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North Viets Mark 
'National Day' --"--

• , SAIGON IA'I - The North Vietnamese 

· . 
I' 

observed their 25th independence day 
anniversary Wednesday with a vow to 
right on to the end bul with liUle ac· 
lion on the battlefields. 

There was only small·scale fighting 
in South Vietnam although allied forces 
remained on full alert. 

Thty Itlll .nliclp.ttcl • sur" III 
_my .tt.ckl Thursd.y to mlrk the 
first .nnivtn.ry of the d .. th of ........ 

Laird Questions 
Military Research 
In College Scene 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Secretary of De· 
f~nse Melvin R. Laird expressed doubt ' 
Wednesday about the future of military 
research on strife . ridden college cam· 
puses . And he viewed as signifjc~nt the 
movement of Soviet missile ships to
ward the Caribbean. 

On campus research, Laird reflected 
on the recent bombing at the University 
of Wisconsin, which killed one man, and 
said the whole Question of government 
research on campus should be looked at. 

I , 

He sald this would apply to mult/mil· 
lion-dollar programs in other areas sucb 
8S health and environment as well as de· 
fense . 

• 

"Th, poinl is," he Mid, "If thell ftcI. 
11'.1 r .... reh f.ellitlel on c.mpu. _ 
uusing .dminiltrators troubl" ther •• re 
tthtr 10Citions where thell can be CIr· 

rltd on." . 
Laird avoided use of the word crisis 

, l or any simllar term in referring to the 

" 

latest projected Soviet naval presence off 
the southeastern U. S. coast. 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 

• 

I 

However, Laird had called newsmen to 
his office - an unusual step - for this 
and other disclosures and sald about the 
ships, «It is significanl because the So
viet Union does not operate normally 
In the Caribbean area with a task force 
of this makeup." 

The Soviet task force stiU is roughly 
three days out, sailing a ~uthwesterly 
course from the Azores. It would be the 
third time since the summer of 1969 a 
Soviet task force has entered the Carib· 
bean. 

The Ihips routinely oper.to in the 
Illck St. which is surrouncltcl on thr" 
"'1 by the Sovi,t Unl.n Ind It •• 11111. 

laird underlined continued U. S. sup
port for Israel and said the F4 Phantom 
88les agreement reached well before the 
present cease . fire allows for continued 
shipment of the aircraft to meet the 5(}. 

plane contract. ( 
Laird reviewed with satisfaction the 

Senate approval Tuesday of the Penta· 
gon's procurement budget, passed almost 
intact after six weeks of debate and de
feat of a djlzen major cost • cutling 
amendments. 

Laird said also' this week 's Vietnam 
deatl! toll , to be announced Thursday, 
will be relatively low for a second week. 
It is expected to be below 70 deaths, he 
said. 

Vletn.m'. ftundlng prelident, He Chi 
MInh. 

The tone of HanoI's National Day ob
servance Wednesday. marking the dec· 
laration of independence In IMS, W8!I 
set in a speech in the North Vietna· 
mese capital by Premier Pham Van 
Dong. 

"We are fighting to win, at aU co ts, 
genuine independence and peace: ' he 
declared. "So long as these sacred ob
jectiYes are not reached, we will fight 
on no matter how long It will tlke." 

AI hll price fer peICI, DIng repe.t. 
ed H.nel'. .ft·lt.ttcI dam.nd fer un· 
'ondltilllll wlthdrlw.1 If .11 AIMPI. 
c.n .nd '''Itd tr .. pt. 

Even as Dong called again for the 
Americans to get out, the United States 
went ahead with ilJl gradual withdrawal , 
announcing two new moves to di~ngage 
its forces . 

The U.S. Army turned over to the 
South Vietnamese aIr force a complete 
helicopter company of 31 aircraft and 
supporting equipment, and the U.S. 
Command announced the start of de· 
aellvallon of two American combat 
brigades totalling 10,000 men. 

On the batt\ttrtUnd., .... my .ttado 
Illck.ned con.lcler.bly frem the .. Ir 
mini shellingl If .111" b.... .nd 
townl Ivtt' lilt WHIItncI . 

U.S. Headquarters said there were 25 
rocket and mortar aUacks in the 24 
hours ending at 8 a.m. WedJiesday. only 
nine of which caused damage or cas· 
ualties. 

The U.S. Command said one Amerl· 
cll! was killed and two were wounded 
in the shellinga and one American was 
missing Ind two wounded in the loss 
of a Skylark bomber and a helicopter. 

In Cimittelll, ffthtlng contllllltd .t 
Srang, • town 30 mil.. IOUIhw.st of 
Ph""" ~ whIch II hlld by .... my 
fire ... 

The enemy was reported sending reo 
inforcements into the area Wednesday 
as Cambodian troops launched fresh 
IssaullJl to recapture the town. 

Cambodian Infantrymen pu hed to 
within 800 yards of a post tbat bad been 
held by government troops when tbe 
battie started Sunday, the Cambodian 
command announced. 

But a spokesman said the govern
ment forces had not en~red Srang it· 
self. 

Court. OKs Use 
Of Student Fees 
For Construction 

The Iowa Supreme Court handed down 
a ruling Wednesday that affirmed the 
right of the State Board of Regents and 
the three state universities to use stu
dent fees and tuition to finance bonded 
construction projects. 

The practlce was . challenged by Uni· 
versity o( Iowa student John Farrell, G, 
Westminster. Colo .• along with a number 
of other students as being an illegal use 
of student fees . 

Farrell based his claim on the fael 
that students are charged fees for build· 
ing projects that are often not finished 
for the use by the students charged. 

, 
• 

State Officials Discuss ' 
Campus Disturbances 

• 

• 

I 

, 

• 

Gov. Robert Ray's administrative as· 
Mstant and university, city, county and 
state pollee authorities discussed "juris· 
dictional problems" which would arise 
in case of emergencies in a closed meet· 
ing Tuesday. 

The meeting was called by Howard 
Sqkol, assistant to University Provost 
Ray Heffner, and Director of University 
Security William Binney. 

Sokol emphasized that the meeting was 
"routine" and not prompted by recent 
occurrences or expectations of occur· 
rences. 

"The meeting wasn't in response to 
any information or anything like that. It 
Was just a routine planning meeting -
to be prepared," he said. • 
. Sokol said there is "so much overlap
ping" between the various luthorltle! 
that he, as a new assistlnt, wanted to 
"find out tpe person to deal with if we 

• hH to get those forces." 
Last year most jurisdictional problems 

were solved" on a crisis basis," be said. 

• About decisions reached at the meet· 
ing, Sokol stated, "We will undoubtedly 
jUst go up the line to city, county Ind 
state authorities." 

"The progression is that Jf a problem 
I Bela too large for University Security to 

bandle, they will call the city pollee. II 

The city police can call the County 
Sheriff and either the city pollce or the 
sheriff can call the Highway Patrol, S0-
kol said. If the problem becomes more 
serious, tbe governor can call the Nation· 
al Guard, he added. 

Sokol noted that "all these people 
don't have unbrjdled authority." 

The director or the various police 
forces, particularly University Security, 
would probably consult with university 
and other officials, he said. 

" f assume there would be consultation 
at all levels," he stated. 

Asked whether the group discussed 
whit action might be taken if there are 
future disruptions, Sokol said, "We didn't 
blve time to get into anything like tbat." 

"We didJI't reaUy hash over Iny of liS! 
year's matters," he added. 

Sokol conceded, however, that the 
question of lowl City disturbances "was 
IDberent" In the diSCIIISion. 

Those present at the meeting included 
Binlley, City Mlnager Frank Smiley, 
lowl City Pollee ChIef Patrick McCam
ey, County Deputy Sheriff Douglas Ed· 
monds, HlghwlY Patrol Capt. Lyle DIck· 
inson, Iowa National Guard Commllnder 
Gen. Joseph May, Michael sellers, Ray's 
administrative assistant, and .representa· 
lives of the Iowa BurelU of Criminal 
IIIvestlption. 

oil owa.n 
Sercinl{ the University of Iowa and the Peo-pZe o/Iowa City 

.e .• . Clty, .o.a 51140 - Thurs., '.pl. 3, 1'70 10 ...... cepy 

4 So~ght by FBI 
~In Wis. Bombing 

Anniversary 

'. 

NDrth Vlttnam'lI P.ris ".tl ..... , 
Xu.n Thuy, I.ft ,exch.ngel .nnlYil'Slry 
or"t irlgl with Chlnell .mbassador .. 
Peril, HUlng Chen, WednesdlY. ' 

- AP Wlr'p/Iot. 

City Manager Reacts 
To Police Chief Critics 

"1 haven't talked to ChIef McCarney 
about Frank Leone's request. And I 
don't plan to," City Manager Frank 
Smiley said Wednesday. 

Frank Leone, At Iowa Cily, asked at 
'ruesday's Cily CounCil meeting that 
Iowa City Police Chier Patrick McCarney 
resign from his post. The request was 
prompted by remarks McCarney made 
Sunday to a Mechanicsville 3udlenCQ 
(Daily lowall, Tuesday, Sept. 1). 

The council extended a unanimous vot 
of confidence 10 McCarney about an hour 
after Leone and other students had left 
the meeting. 

"r'm not going to go around telling pe0-
ple who work fo r me what to ay and 
what not to say. They're grown people 
... " Smiley said . 

H. addtd, how,v.r, th.t ht .nd McCer. 
nty hid dlleulSld a stat.mlllt deliv,ree! 

Ecolo.gy Group 
Calls for Defeat 
Of Rep. John Kyl 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Rep. John Kyl 
(R·)owa ) was named Wedne day as one 
01 the dozen congressmen t.lra t Environ· 
mental Action , the group that organized 
last April 's "Earth Day," plans to work 
to defeat in the coming elections. 

The marked men - 10 Republicans 
and 2 Democrats, generally from the 
heartland of middle America - are 
among those considered by Environ· 
mental Action (EA] to have poor voting 
records on environment is ues, other 
domestic issues and the Vietnam war. 

EA national coordinator Denis Hayes 
told a news conference Wednesday they 
were selected from a mucb larger list 
by political criteria. Hayes' group fel t 
that election of tbeir opponents in the 0-

vember election would be a distinct im· 
provement. 

Hayes said his group has been in con
tael with each cif the challengers to the 
lawmakers and is "providing them with 
voting records and speech material. " 
Kyl 's opponent in November is Demo
crat Roger Blobaum o[ Creston. 

In addition to Kyl, Hayes other tar
gets are Republicans E . Ross Adair or 
Indiana'S Fourth Congre.sional District; 
William Ayres of Ohio's 14th; William 
Cowger, Kentucky 3rd j David Dennis, 
Indiana loth; Earl Landgrebe, Indiana 
2nd: Odin Langen, Minnesota 7th ; Henry 
Schadeberg. Wisconsin 1st; Lawrence 
Winn, Kansas 3rd ; Roger Zion, Indiana 
8th ; and Democrats George Fallon of 
Maryland's 4th district and Byron Rag· 
ers of Colorado's lsI. 

Hayes said bis small band of environ· 
mental watchdogs was urging local en· 
vironment groups and "New Congress" 
groups to work for the defeat of those 12. 

Hayes lold the news conference he 
thought the political attack has an "ex
ceDent" chance of succeeding. 

to thl Council by the Anoelalion of Ca",. 
PUI Mlnis'erl (ACM l. 

The statement censured McCarney on 
six specific points or hIS speech. 

Smil y refused to discuss the conVer· 
sation but aid that McCarney "mtlde no 
complaints to me about the way It (the 
speech) was repo rted" In The Da ily 
Iowan . 

Representative of the campus minis
ters met Wednesday which Sm iley and 
had what ACM chairman Rev. Roger 
impson termed "an open, friendly dis· 

cussion ." 
Simp~n said he "explained our stand" 

on McCarney's remarks. 
"WI .1'0 express" very positiVI ap

proval 01 Smiley'S role last Ipting" when 
Ih, city man.g,r "trIed to mocltr. , the 

FRANK SMILEY 

litul'ion" and "prev~nt .rrlSts," Simp
SOn said. 

"We made it clear that his control of 
McCarney was up to him," he added. 

Simpson said that at the meeting the 
ministers indicated concern over "the 
enlargement of the police role in our 
society" and "the way they are project· 
ing themselves as educators" in matlers 
of social conduct. 

"We indicated that we thought that Is 
an improper roie for police in a democra· 
cY," he said . 

Simpson st.led th.t ACM rtprell"t.· 
tives off.rtcI McC.rney I copy of theIr 
,t.t,mlll' Wednesd.y but the chief, "Slid 
he h.dn't IItfI It .nd didn't wa~' '" 
it." 

When the ministers asked McCarney 
what he thought of The Daily Iowan' reo 
port of his speech, Simpson said. McCar· 
ney replied that hI! "does not read 11le 
Dally Iowan." 

ACM will meet with McCamey Friday 
morning to discuss Sunday's speech, 
Simpson said. 

When asked whether the meeting will 
be open to the public, Simpson replied, 
"We're not going to close il." 

WASHINGTON tft - FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover ordered I nationwide 
earch Wednesday for four young- men 

sought In connection with tile Aug. 24 
bombing of the Army Mathemallca 
Research center at Madison, Wis. 

The FBf IdentUied the fugitives u 
Karieton Lewis Armstrong, 22, Dwight 
Alan Armstrong, Ii, his brother; David 
Sylvan Fine, 18, and Leo Frederick Burt, 
22, a summer student at the University 01 
Wisconsin, where the research center 
was lo~ated. 

Fin. WII dascrlbtcl by the FII ., .tu· 
dant night editor of the unlv,rsity ",WI' 

piper, tht D.lly C.rdl ... l. 
The Milwaukee Journal reporte~ that 

two Madison brolhers who admire Cu· 
ban Prime Minister Fidel Caslro were 
being sought In the bombing. 

A 33-year-old physicist , Dr. Robert E. 
Fa nacht, W8 killed and three other 
per~ns were injured in the early morn· 
ing blast. 

The four w.r, ch.rgtcl with .. bot.", 
dlilruetion of government property .nd 
conlplr.cy In connection with the bomb· 
11111· 

F'ugilive warrants for the four were 
i ued after what Hoover described a 
"a very exlen lve investigation ." 

Th FBT aid Ihe elder Armstrong 

brother had formerly attended the unI· 
versity and described his younger 
brother as a high school dropout. 

jaN w •• IcIontlfltd by the FII II • 

fermer ... ff member If the "Htlorodax· 
lcal VIla," • publlcatltn of tha redlcal 
ltucltnts fer • DellllCratic Socltty at the 
Uillytriity If Del.w.re. Fine w., the 
only _ If the four link" by the FII to 
the 50s. 

The FBI announcement saId that Sterl· 
ing Hili "for several years has been the 
target for demonstration activity by rad· 
ical groups led by the Students [or a 
Democratic Society which protested it as 
B link of the University of Wiscon in 
with the federal government. 

"The Students for a Democratic Soc· 
lety vowed to use all means at their dIs· 
posal to force the Army Mathematics Re· 
search Center of! the campu :' the FBI 
ald . 
Hoover said he has ordered a nation· 

wide manhunt for the four, who he saId 
hould be considered armed and danger· 

ous. 
The FBI said lhe elder Armstrong 

brother was last known to be living an 
Madison and had been employed at a 
variety of jobs including ~me time as a 
eCurlty guard. 

Crisis Center Opening 
Scheduled for Sept. '26 

The Iowa City Crisis Center, 8 short· 
term telephone counselling service, for 
" all kinds of people with all kinds of 
problems" will open Sept. 26, according 
to Center coordinator Howard Weinberg, 
G, New York City, 

Trained volunteers from every seg
ment of the communIty will Ii ten 3I1d 
talk to callers, from 8 p.m. to 4 a.m, 
seven days a week Weinberg explained 
to ci ty and university officials and reo 
presentatives of the press Wednesday. 

.. Many problems do not belong in the 
hands of professionals. We believe that 
a person with a problem may need to 
talk about it with an interested but dis· 
passionate ob erver, be Core he can tell 
what kind of help he needs, if any. We 
will Iislen and comment, but not judge," 
Weinberg said . 

Th' tlnl,r will ,xplort f.mlly, soci.l, 
,motional .nd IIxu.1 probl,ml. Volun
t"" will be tr.lned to d •• 1 wIth sud! 
iSSutl .nd probl,ml .. the dreft, drug., 
.Icohol, IIY". depression .nc! sulcid.1 
t,nd,ntles. 

The center will make referrals to 
specialist agencies in cases of emergen· 
cies or Cor persons needing more exlen· 
sive long term help. • 

" We would expect that 80 per cent of 
the calls will be handled by volunteers 
on the phone," said Verne R. Kelley, a 
psychiatric social worker, who serves as 
a consultant to the center. 

John Jone , associate proCessor o[ edu· 
cation, who well help train volunteers . 
explained that lhe center will use 8 reo 
ferral service sparingly. 

"A lot of lO.c.lled crisis c.nl will net 
rlilly ba thlt IIrloul, but will 0II1y '"I 
lik, I crilll to the c.ller. W. tJlptet 
Vtry ftw IIV'rt c.nl," he .. lei. 

Jones said he expects many callers 
with problems in famUy and peer rela· 
tions. 
. Working with the Iowa Program for 

Human Development, crisis center, per· 
sonnel will teach volunteers strategies 
for responding . to various problems. [n 
an eleven day training program volun· 
teers will learn 10 "empathize with caU
erS' and disseminale information in emer· 

Iowa Court: 
Abortion Law 
Constitutionat 

DES MOINES (.fI - Iowa's century-old 
law forbidding abortion except when the 
lire of the mother is endangered was 
unanimously upheid Wednesday by the 
Iowa Supreme Court. 

The high court stated that the law is 
not "unconstitutionally vague and un
certain" as Josepb G. Abodeeiy of Cedar 
Rapids had charged in his appeal. 

Abodeely, who had pleaded guilty in 
Linn County District Court to trying to 
produce an abortion, had sought his free· 
dom by questioning the phrasing law 
outlawing abortion "unless such mis· 
carriage shall be necessary to save her 
life ... 

The opinion said the Iowa high court 
"was not persuaded by the majority 
opinion" in a California case of 1969 In 
whicb that state 's court held 4-3 thlt • 
similar pbraae wu vague and uncertall. 

gency cases," Jones said 
Educ.tors, c",,, .. \lOrl, doc:tors tnd 

therlpllts will particlpato in the trllnlng 
,....rlm which beginl Sept. 13. 

"We are lookIng for volunteers who 
can stay calm in a crisis," Weinberg 
explained, adding that there is no age 
limIt on volunteers. 

Weinberg said he kopes to open lfIe 
center with 30 volunteers. Each volun· 
teer will work fouf hours a week fer 
six months. Two volunteers will man the 
phones at all t'mes. 

The flrst recrultm~ meeting for 
volunteers was held WeQilesday. Another 
meeting w.ill be held at 8 p.m. Sept. 9 
at Center East. 

Weinberg explained that there will be 
no records kept on the identity of calftrs. 
He said that the locatio" of tr.e center 
would be confidential to keep people 
from walking in and monopolizIng three 
oC four hours of a volunteer 's time. 

Wtin'berg said h. wDuld fttcl back In. 
ferm.tlDn t. Ichtol .nd city oHlclll. on 
the type. of pr.bl,ml m .. t frequ.ntly 
,ncounl,rtcI .t the centor. 

" If you see the pattern of a problem 
developing such as prostitution or drugs 
we would like to know so we can act on 
it." City Manager Frank Smiley told 
Weinberg. 

Weinberg agreed to cooperate with of· 
ficlals "as long as we could do tbat with· 
out betraying a confidence." 

Weinberg said the Crisis Center tele· 
phone number will be publicized In mass 
media and by word of mouth . 

The Iowa State Mentlll Health Authori· 
ty has allocated $12,500 to the Crisis 
Center. 

UI Facilities 
Shift Hours 

University of Iowa business and ad· 
ministrative offices will be closed Mon· 
day in observance of Labor Day. 

The main Ubrary will be closed Sun· 
day as well as Monday. Ubrary hours 
until fall classes begin Sept. 14 are: 
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunday (Sept. 13), 1:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

The Iowa House of the Union will be 
open Labor Day Weekend, but the rest 
of building will be closed. On Tuesday, 
Sept. 8, the general building will increase 
its operating hours to 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
until Sept. 14. During this period lhe 
Activities Center will be open from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
and wjJI be closed on the weekend. 

The Union's recreation area will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays, 
and Sept. 12 and 13. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
The River Room, closed weekends, will 
serve meals 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. weekdays, 
while the Wbeel Room will be open 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m . Sept. 13, and 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Sept. It 

Quadrangle Cafeteria will maintaJn its 
regula'r hours on Labor Day Weekend 
from 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

The Museum of Art will not be open 
Labor Day or any other national holiday. 
The museum is open (rom 10 a,m. to 5 
p.m. Saturdays, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. SUn· 
days, and 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. during the 
week. 
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Who runs the farm? 
j qticed or not by the growing number of dty-dwellers in the country, the 

early census reports that came out Tuesday put in numbers the staggering mi
gration dilemma faced in America: 

amely that olle out of every three persons counted in the farm population 
in 1960 left the farm by 19iO. 

That's right. One out of tllree. 
That puts the farm population ~lo\rthe population of black people io the 

U. S. 
That mealls that the Department of Agriculture's national allocation of nearly 

$15 billion is pread mighty thick over not - that - many people. It divides out to 
about $1,500 per farmer. 

But of cour e not every farmer mikes $1,500 from the gov!'mment each year. 
or does the government intend to pay each farmer 'l~ per year outrigbt. 
So the mon y roll out into various programs, and the relluit too uften mani

fests itself in bloated upplement to large landowners. 
CongrE!l>sional al· tion this ~tlmmer stt a $55,000 limit per crop on supplements. 

In light of the fact that ome landowners Were making taking supplements in the 
millions of dollars. thi is certainly a step in the right direction. Rut a \ err largt' 
landowner with four TOp' could still lawfully make as much as S~20.()()(). 

Throwing figures liJ.e that around was unheard of when m) fami ly lived 011 

160 acres of ~Otl illern Iowa farmland when I \\ as a boy. 
But tllt~ ll , we 010\1 d. - Lou:cll May 

Living • In 
I remember, back in grade school, they 

used to tell us how bad it was under com
munism. "Oh," they said, "in Russia 
you have to stand In line for hours. They 
don 't have enough electricily. People 
have to walt for public transportation, 
which doesn't run well when. It comes." 

You can't get an apartment 111 Rus
sia and they're drab and ugly when you 
can. Their products fall apart after • 
month, they are 80 shoddily made. No 
telephone. You have to fear that someone 
""ill come bursting inlo your apartment 
at 3 a. m. without knocklnll, and then 
you can be locked up [or months with
out a tria!." 

It went on and on about how lloud It 
was here and how it was th~re. 1 don't 
know about how it Is there, but I re
member all the thIngs they used to . iy. 

Did you read the papers about New 
York City and the rest of the east coast 
this summer? You had to stand III line 
for most everything: stores had cut back 
on their help because of the recession, 
you have to wait to get Into rest.urants, 
into theatres, department store! and 
gros:erles, in Irafflc jarm on every high
way. Too many people and not enough 
planning. 

In New York, they had Insufficient elec
trical capacity (0 run the city 's air con
dJtlonlng, and that In the middle of In 
air pollution alert. 'They' n~ver knew 
anything about ecological probl~ms . 
Power monopolies had failed to modern
Ize, to build according to safe plans, to 
tie all the generators into an area grid. 

Workers spend a good deal of theiT' 
time waiting 15 minutes for I bus and 
standing on It for half an hour. AlId that 

the USA 
is on a mostly white Line. The big money 
- makers are the black lines , run like 
cattle cars at 40 cents a ride, exact 
chang@ required. And meanwhile new 
subway construction is killed by highway 
lobby congressmen. And how about the 
railroads? 

The apartment vacancy rate In ew 
York is less than 1 per cent, and they 
just repealed rent control. Ren.s are up 
to about double what you would expect 
to pay in Iowa City - $175 to $220 a 
room. And the other major cities aren't 
far behind. Around Washington, they 
can't build new houses because o[ in
sufficient se,!age dJsposal , If there were 
mortgage money available. 

Housing, especially (or the poor, 
doesn't pay. And it's painful to think 
about the esthetic qualities of ·even the 
newest projects and developments. 

Everyone knows New York Bell is Cali
Ing apart. But the same Is true of Los 
Angeles and everywhere. In New York, 
It takes 8 month before you can get :t 

phone. Someone has to cancel one now 
working. And phones are only one shoddy 
service and product. , 

The solution to it all is the new D. C. no
knock lAW. Il was ostensibly :,assed so 
the police can have weapons aga inst 
those fearsome drug peddlers. They have 
to be able to crash in without warning. 
And then they can keep potentially dan· 
gerous offenders in jail, without ball. It 
all adds up to a perfect solution fOl' 
those who protest about conditions. 

Anyhow, we know how right 'they' 
were. It was bad in Russia. We are ali 
coming to know how bad. 

- Shell,y Blum 

Crawling toward reform 
IIrom the Public 

Informetl," C ..... r 
Given the clear public demand for 

change, Congressmen should be trip
ping over each other In II rush to do 
away with procedures that currently 
enmesh the House of Representatives 
in a straight jacket oC secrecy, clum
siness. and incompetence. 

That simply I n't the case, however. 
The majority of House members show
ed themselves during July lind August 
to be in no particular hurry to end sec
ret volin@. clo ed committee meeting!, 
and a bagful of other obfuscatinll de
vices that turn House democracy into 
• sham. 

Judging from the flood of new.paper 
editorials [rom around the country sup
porting anti-secrecy amendments to the 
Legislative Reorganization Act of 1a70, 
the public realizes the time has come 
to drag the Hou~e into the .twentieth 
century. But the legislators continue to 
shirk their responsibilities b)' hiding 
behind musty House procedures that 
serve every interest but the public in
terest. 

As could be expected, powerful com
mittee chairmen did their best to stlve 
off reform while the bill was up for 
consideration in July and early Au.
ust. The House patriarchs, tottering 
into their 70's and 80's, lined up indebt
ed colleagues 10 beat back Imendments 
to end the seniority system and limit 
closed committee meetings. 

House leadership Illowed teform to 
be shunted off to second and third 
priority. As one House insider put it, 
"House speaker McCormack hIS wa.h· 
ed his hands of the entire matter, while 
majority leader Carl Albert hi. tried 
to walk a tightrope between committee 
chairmen and reform luders. He's 
trying to keep bolh sides happy." 

Reformers themselves dan:taged ef
forts to remold tIM HOllIe lito * demo. 

cratic Institution. In the nap1e of te
form , liberals such as Rep. Henry Ruess 
of Wisconsin have insist ed 011 pushIng 
pet amendments, even in the lace elf 
overwhelming odds. Although proving 
beyond doubt the Buthors' pious com
mitment to reform, the amendments 
hIve eaten up ]jmited debate time. They 
could have overloaded and thus threat
ened eventual passage of the bili. 

Poor attendance is another obstacle to 
reform as in one tightly contested 
Imendment, fewer t~an 200 mem· 
bers voted narrowly to sustain a 
provision ' allowing limited television 
and broldclsting coverage of co.m· 
mittee sessions. A survey by the 
Public Information Center taken 
after the vote on July 20 showed ' out
spoken reformer8 heading the list or 
the absent. The offices of the absent 
liberals all said their representatives 
were in their home states, either cam
paigning or attending to other business. 

Even given the limited debate time 
devoted 10 the reform bill thus (ar, 
significant amel\dments were 8liprov
eel: recording teller vote8 during Com· 
mlttee of the Whole sessions, eliminat
ing proxy voting in committee, assur
Inll funding for minority staff, speed
ing up quorum calls, televising com
mittee he.rin,s, .nd disclosing of com
mittee votes taken during secret ses
lions. 

If the reformers are able to gather 
their forces together for a concerted 
effort when the House returns from re
eels this month, then the measure 
could paS!. If that happens, the stalle 
will be set for modification of the sen
iority system when the newly elected 
Con,reu orlaniZl!l itself in January. 
If the CongrUlmen would just do the 

job ' for which they Ire beinl paid $42,-
100 per annum plus triniet, reform 
would .VI .... cllcldeI I.,. 

Never to forget' thee, Palestine 
'Irt II 

Thla la tht sectncl IMlele in I twt plM 
,.rles by I You", PII.a*lln, F. Tllrid. 
The IMiele I. tHen 'rom FAT&H, I 
new'plptr published by the Plltttine 
N.lio".1 LiIMrlti... Mev'"""t, FI ..... 

Our own record of per ecutlon against 
the Jews prior to the incepllon of the 
Zionist dream i~ clean. Our traditions 
lack any overt tendency to discrimlnate 
against minorities that stems from 
prejudice of race or color. In fact at the 
first tage of the influx of Jewish Im
migrants Into Palestine, there was I 
kind of ympathy shown by Arab to
ward [he Jews ; and even in the thirties 
and well Into the fortIes, after Mr. Bal
four fell It the right of the British people 
to take from the Palestinlan people and 
give to the Jewish people, the two com
munities stili managed to live side by 
side despite harassments .nd acts of 
terrorism. 

We did not gas them in Germany, u
pel them from Spain, persecute them In 
Eastern Europe or mistreat them In 
Russia; nor did we, as their self-appoint
ed enemies to the west of Slnlll did in 
June, 1967, threaten to drive them Into 
the ea and rape their women (rape In 
our cullv':e Is one of the most heinous of 
crimes. Wlt/less the shootIng of ,*"0 men 
by el-Fatah for rapins an American 
woman In Amman during the recent 
eruption In Jordan ). 

But the Western world , In 8 hurry to 
rid its mind of the abominable deeds It 
committed against fhe Jews lind the 
tragedy of the concentration camps, 
opted to turn a blind eye to the plight of 
the refugees fleeing into the surrounding 
countries In 1948 and persisted from 
then on to Inflect historical reality to 
suit the issues as viewed from the Zion
Ist standpoint. 

They could see only the Im.ge of h
rael , enhanced by Zionist propagandA, 
where people lived the romance of the 
Kibbutz and the watch on the frontier , 
in a land where suntanned Sabras made 
the desert flower and Leon Uris was In
deed on the ball. 

Tiny Ilr.el 
And always the phrase : Tiny Israel! 

Tiny Israel surrounded by hordes of bar
barians out [or its blood ; Tiny Israel 
Ihreatened by hordes of barbarians out 
lor its blood, Tiny Israel threatened by 
Ihe Egyplian Goliath ; Tiny Israel de
nounced by rna ses of Arabs ruled by 
cruel and despotic heads 01 state and 
oil potentates ; Tiny Israel whom the 
world owed a debt to, the embodiment 
of the .Jewlsh dream and the protection 
r [ which Is therapy to (he guilt of the 
West; Tiny Israel is to be saved, covet-

ed, aided, kept viable economically and 
militarily and idealized on all levels. 

And the Palestinian people in the 
fifties and sixties found themselves the 
pariah refugees par excellence, who, like 
the Jews in Europe before them, indul
ged the unpleasant offense of being dU
feren! and remaining different. They 
spoke Arabic with a different accent 
from their Jordanian, Lebanese or Syr
jan hosts and were a burden on the air 
sorb live capacity 01 their economies. 
They found employme nt only in the oil
rich states of Saudi Arabia and the Per
sian GuJ[ and starved to send their sons 
or brothers to universities. They were 
different culturally and socially but 
those days of emotional crisis the place
ment of concerns was on education and 
the 80ng F.II't"n yl Fllllttln (P.Ie,
tine, p.l .. tlne). 

At home we wouid cause great con.
sternation If we talked about dropping 
out of school or not going to college or 
IIffected a Lebanese or other accent. 
"How do you hope to get anywhere with
out a degree, hey?i' or "What's wrong 
with the Palestinian people anyway, hey, 
you're too good for lhem or something?" 
There are just as many Jewish mothers 
on our side, you see, as on lheirs. 

We also had our characters, straight 
out of Malmud 's "The Fixer," forever 

hounded by police for to cards, employ
ment cards, UNRWA cards and other 
badges to dJsplay to them our state of 
disgrace and torment. 

"H.H·St.rved ledoulnl" 
And to the world of Europe and North 

America , when they bothered to write 
or read about us, we were the half
starved , wild·eyed illiterate Bedouins 
roaming the deBert or packed In ghettos. 
The tragedy of it Is that the image we 
presented to the world in the fifties was 
partially correct. We WERE half starved 
and, if not wild.eyed, at least among the 
elderly. glazed.eyed. One was happy 
when the end of the month came, [or 
with the UNRWA rations stored in the 
larder, there was always enouRh to eat 
for at least a week. And after thal there 
.were daily rations of milk that you dip
ped big chunks of bread Into, or onion 
sandwiches. The dexterous mistress of 
the mudhouse wolAd make sure though 
that the supply of flour did not deplete 
before the new rations arrived, for one 
wOllld be out of even bread. 

Elderly people would sit together In 
the shade at local side street cafes and 
talk about the Turks, the British Ind the 
Isrlelis, burdened by memories of op
pression and destitution. 

We grew up with fI.I •• t"" y. F.I.I..... ringing in our heads ; with the 
knowledge that we were different ; that 

we wanitd to remain different; th.t '" 
could not enjoy the same prlvllegu b 
others because we lYere aliens ; that 1ft 

should gueue up obsequiously outside 
the UNRWA depots for our rationa; thlt 
we could not afford to lose our ID ClrdS; 
that the pollce are not kind and ~hal YOll 
take it when they ask if you ever heard 
the one about the Palestinian who ... 
And above all , you go to school, boy, 
because you are out in the world, oli : 
yoUI' own, naked, without your dearee. 

A great many of us left the camps aft. 
er the deraclnes days of the fifUes and 
rented comfortable houses outside the 
ghettos and waited out nearly all tilt 
decade of the sixties, buoyed and sus
tained by mendllcltles f!'om Cairo and 
other Arab capitals about liberation of 
"usurped Palestine." 

Now we are on the scene lind determ. 
ined - to fight, to talk, to reason, 10 
listen. 

We merely want to go blIck to our 
homeland. We do not want a hodge
podge Palestine state carved out of the 
West Bank, nor do We want lin sbsurd 
puppet state subservient to anyone. 

I say we merely want to go b.ck to 
our homeland . My father never made It. 
Maybe I won't make it either and my 
sqn will. But if he does not, I feel sur~ 
HIS son will make the pledge : Never to 
forget thee, Palestine. 
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AMMAN, Jordan (LNS) - In the last 
two years, tM Palestinian resistance 
has survived three attempts to suppress 
it by Jordan 's King Hussein and his U.S. 
counterinsurgency advi~ers . Each time, 
the Palestinian liberation forces pulled 
through, because most of Amman's half 
million people (the vast majority of 
whom are PaJestlnian refugees) sided 
with the resistance. 

Now that Jordan and Egypt have ac
cepted the U.S. "peace plan," the resis
tance organi zations believe King Hussein 
is about to move against them for a 
fourth lime, and they are calling the 
people of Amman to an urgent alert. 

Fedayeen sloganeers have inscribed 
neW messages on the city's walls i ban
ners hang across many streets, sum
monlng the people to the ready . Colorful 
posters remind the peopie that political 
power grows out of the barrel of the gun . 

During the evening, In different parts 
of the city, the commando groups hotd 
mass rallies. , 

Certain scenes repeat themselves lit 
each of these rallies ; silhouetted against 
the evening sky. members of the 
peoples ' militia wllh t heir Klashinkov 
automatic rifles on rooftops guarding 
the rally. pick-up trucks stripped and 
mounted with anti-tank and anti-aircraft 
guns parked near Ihe rally's entrance. 

In the audience are old men in kafllts 
and robes: the young men, high schOQ.I 
students, the workers just' off from ",elr 
jobS, and lhe many unemployed ; the 
young children, often In the commando 
"Ashbal" uniforms ; and groups of WD-' 

men Sitting together, lome or them 
memllf'rs of the new women's mllitll, 
armed with Klashinkovs. 

All afternoon, announcement of these 
rallies are broadcast by 80und trucks. 
At about five or six in the evening, the 
sound system at the rally site comes 
alive with recordings of Palestinian pat
riotic songs and intermittent calls {or the 
people to come to the rally . 

The size of the audience at these 
rallies varies from as many as 5,000 at 
Wahdat, the largest refugee camp, to a 
more usual size of 1,500 people. BlIt in 
Jebal Amman, the area where wealthy 
Jordanians and P8lestlnillns live, the 
rallies draw as few as 300 people. 

Speakers from the two Mlrrlst groups, 
the Democratic Popular Front Ind the 
Popular Front for the L1beratloll of Pal
estine, use clus terms when describing 
the Palestinian situation, but Fat~h 
speakers avoid wh·,t they term "Ideo
logy." Since the U.S. plan's celse-Cire 
came into effect, .11 commando groups 
are s~klng of the same thing, denounc
Ing the plans for t . peaceful IOluUon" 
which, because this would Invnlve Arlb 
recognition of the State of Israel, neceS
sarily means the liquidation of the PIles
tinian resistance and the denial of Piles· 
tinian rights to reclaim their hornellnd . 

In Ihe last days, Idded urgency . hiS 
been glvetl to these ralll.. becaUM of 

the numerous reports that KIng Hussein 
is preparing for another attack upon the 
resistance. Small clashes have alrelldy 
occurred. as tensions heighten for what 
may well be the Palestinians final show
down with Hussein's U.S.-sponsored 
government and his CIA counterinsur· 
gency adylsers. 

• • 
At one such rally , on Aug. 16, the editor 

of the Fateh dally newspaper spoke to 
about 1,500 people at Jebal Nasr, an 
area inhabited by poor refugees. The 
crowd was ~specially spirited, breaking 
Into ,chants near the end o[ the speech. 

The editor of the Fstch newspaper 
spoke for perhaps twenty-live minutes. 
What follows Is excerpted from his talk 
and [rom the Budlence 's response: 

This now Is the most dangerous situa
tion for the Palestinian revolution ; Fateh 
is facing the most dangerous attack 
since it started the revolution. This at
tack aims at keeping us refugees and 
living in our tents. 

When Egypt accepled the Rogers' plan 
we were surprised. 

Why did Egypt do this? 
The Palestinlans had entered 8 Mil' 

stage in their Revolution - after twenty 
years o[ exile, we had begun to launch 
large, operations and to · \'li n world sup
port. And it Is only then that Egypt says 
yes to the peace solution. 

Our enemy (Israel) cou ldn 't face the 
revolution ; it was beginning to be torn 
by internal problems - its economy was 
in trouble; there were demonstrations 
against the government; it was costing 
three and a half million a day to con
tinue the war. And it was at this time 
that Egypt said yes to ) be peace solu
tion. 

And when (hey said yes to the Rogers ' 
plan they said yes to imperialism ruling 
over this area of the world. 

But they forgot that the Palestinian 
people have fought for many years, 
against the TUrks, against the British, 
again8t imperialism, against the Jor
danlan authorities. 

We remember the day In 1938 \\>hen 
we rose up in revolution and made Eng
land send thousands of troops, but these 
troops couldn't put us down . So they 
went to the Arab governments. 

And we know what happened after the 
English went to the Arab gIIvernrnents. 
The Arab government stopped ollr re
volution and we became refuge@8. 

We got a very good les!!On from 1936 
and 1t48. That 18, the people cannot My 
no In any melningful way unless they 
are holding s gun In thelr hands. That 
time we didn't hold on to the gun : this 
lime we will. This Ume becau e we are 
holding weapons our "no" is ~trong. 

They wlnt us to say, IS the peacefIJI 
IOhlllon SIIYS, "10 hell with our mart
yrl," but we won't , We say Insteld, "to 
hell with your peaceful solution I') 

We ~Iy to them , we are Arab, ; we 
blve boDOr IIId w. woa 't for"t tbe blood 

of our martyrs. So we won 't accept 
your peaceful solution. We can't forget 
the blood of our martyrs. 

The peace solution means peace for 
the state which pushed us out of our 
country and made us live in refugee 
camps. 

The peace solution me,ans our people 
will never go back to their homes, but 
wi ll be forced to stay in the desert under 
the heels of Arab soldiers. 

The Rogers ' plan means stopping-every 
bullet. That means the peaceful solution 
will never exist unless they eliminate 
the Palestinian revolution. 

We have already said that we know 
(hat 200 t.nks are moving to surround 
Amman and are joining other tanks 
already surrounding Amman, preparing 
to attack our revolution. 

We know that thousllnds of Jordanian 
troops are surrounding Amman., prepar
Ing to attack out r~vOlution . 

We know all this and we know what 
they are planning, and we say to the 
Jordanian regime, iJ you try to attack 
us, we are ready for you . 

We say that It is imposstbl~ to ]jquid· 
ate the Palestinian revolution , because 
our revolutltln Is the masseS. If they try 

.10 liquidate oUr reVolution , that means 
they will have to try to liquidate our 
masses, and if they think they ~an do 
this, they are dreaming. 

They say, do these people understand 
more than Russia? We say, we under-. 
stand what is good for our people. We 
say Russia Is mistaken In its opposition 
to our revolution. We say that Russia 
doesn't understand our problems. And 
we say that by this mistake Russia 
will <:e.se to be useful to the world re
volutionary movement. 

We say we Ire not alone in the strug
gle. We have the Arab masses. We have 
everybody who is fighting for freedom . 

We have Chlnal we have Vietnam, we 
have Cuba. The mas es in these coun
trlee had the lame situation we have -
they were ruled by the Imperialists, and 
now they have won their freedom . And 
the e countries all upport us and help 
us in all possible wlYs. 

We lay to our masses to whom we 
hive given wupons, you must fight us , 
you must fight us, If we accept this 
peaceful solution and if we accept any 
solution which doesn 't give us back all 
of Palestine. 

Since 1967, we have been building our 
revolution, and we changed cease-fire 
lines' Into fire-Iinel, .nd now after three 
years we are alone in the battle field . 

I say to you , that our revolutionaries 
lire alone on the battlefield facing the 
elltmy, i say th.t we Ire facinll the 
enemy which lor the list three years 
hiS been gltherlnll more weapons, In· 
cludin. Phantom jets. This enemy has 
incl'e8lJed III power three times over to 
f.ce tile lnertl,ln, Ar.b Irmles. And 
DOW we Ire {acini this -1nJ 110M. 

Our bases ar~ under attack by all th@6~ 
arms, by these Skyhawks and PhiJItom 
jets. , 

When the Arab armies stopped their 
fire at midnight of the cease-fire day, 
our men decided to attack and ltIey 
launched twenty operatlons. F'ive 0/ our I , 

martyrs were killed on that sa me night 
that the artillery o[ the Arab armies 
ceased fire. 

We ay that we respecL and love our 
martyrs. . 

We say to our people, be careful, be 
alert to everything you hear and see, be 
a lVare of everything that happens, be 
ready to stop those people who Accept I 

the peaceful solutioll. 
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Clashes between Jordan's reg- sein. Military ~ources .elsewhere. 01 City.Univtnlty Editor could not make a good pilot, "Cadets who are not on phySical training and aircraft program. 
ular troops and Palestinian Outllde ob .. rv.rs were dl.· say the Iraqi troops m Jordan, Women students can for the but the fact thlt she would scholarship status will receive ..indoctrination.' They can par- All women successfully com-

o guerrillas threatened Wednes· turbed by the d~v.lopmtnh. basicall~ artillery an.d antialr- first time this fall join the like fo lIy is not the point. the same benefits as their male ticipate if they wish in the pleting the AFROTC program 
. (jay to generate a new and a11- In London, the Brltllll govern· craft umts, would be meffectlve hierarchy of men in the Air A pilot should be able to go counterparts including $50 a summer camp survlval and will receive commissions as of
Arab crisis situation within the mtnt .howed concern Ind on the side of the guerrillas and Force Reserve Oflicers Train- anywhere hi' plane can go." month in non-taxable subsist- small arm training which is licers upon graduation. Women 
chronic over-all Middle East 1OU1'Ct. there IIld It hoped no match for the 55 ,~man ing Corps (AFROTC) at the After more thought on the ence allowance during the 1ast mandatory for al\ male cadets . . officers have an initial service 
crisis. other Arlb n.tlon., IUch I. Jord~nian army which IS the University of Iowa. . matter. he added, "The Amer- two years of the AFROTC pro- Glass said he does not anlic- commitment of lour years . 

. Iraq threatened to Intervene Egypt, would persuade Ir.q best m the Arab wo~ld. As fa~ Air Force ROTC programs at ican male is protective of fe- ~ram," the OUice of In(orma- ipate many women will sign up Army ROTC at the university 
With her 12,000 . troops In Jordan not to .uc.rbato the .itu,- -as could be. determmed, Iraqi 95 universities) including the males. The idea of a woman hon noted. for the program. He said there admits women for the first two 
to help Palesltne guerrlllas In tlon. forces remamed encam~d \n University of Iowa, will admit getting shot down ami captur- F.mll. cadet. Clft com· have been no special efforts years of its four year program. 
any prospective showdown with Deep-rooted rivalries and sus- their normal operations area 45 women following the success· ed Is repugnant to him - may- pete for _, two, Ind thrH to recruit women students and The women cadets receive no 
the Jordanian army. • . plcions among ' the guerrillas miles northWest of Amman, de- l' year teIIollrshlp'. that no uniforms have been credit for their participation 

Clashes between the Jorda- concerning King Hussein's atU· spite the Baghdad radio clalm. I When it was pointed out to ordered for them. in classes (they are excluded 
nlan regulars and the com man· tude toward a Middle East set· Dispatch.. from Amman Glass that women are not be- Women mly participate in (rom the drills) and can not be 
dos began last week and contin- dement lie behlnd the clashes Slid the Jord,nl.n clpltll Ing given equal opportunities commissioned through the pro-

med I nd ... the two year or four year u(·d for five straight days. The in Amman, the Jordanian capi- SH CI m. m' .Itultion in the program, he replied, "1 AFROTC program. Both prCl. gram. 
eituation was aggravated by an- tal. IIncltr control, but that Itr"" I guess the Air Force Is discrim- grim. Include wHkly Clili. Army ROTC Sgt Major Shel. 

I other atl mpt Tuesday night~ B~ghdad radio clalm~ that were de~'!td bee.u .. ptop!. ,lnatlng against women because room activiti.. Ind drills. by Kempf said he 'did not think 
- I:~OI troops had moved mto po- felred to vtnture out. Shop. they do not get a crack at the T1Ie program j, open not only I women who enroll In the pr0-

P t I W k I silion alo n g sid e Palestinian w.re clo.... and 10 were four-year scholarship. to freshmen, but to any .tu. gram "would get anything out - OS a or er ~errillas "f?llowing the shell- .chools 'nd. government of· "There has bee no effort to dent whCl has _ugh y.an of it." 
109 of Palestine refugee camps flc... Guerr,lIa. with b.zoo- . t I Ii 1\ 

~ d . .. rt I th k m ad dblock nd rid the res r c on on women 

P R• 311 CIVilian qua ers 0 ~ cap- I. ann roa " fl ing " he dded "U's a deal · es ital " barrlcad.. ne.r th.lr head- y , a . ay als "This oblll{ed the Jordanian quartor. Ind ba.... ~hat·s going t~ take time to , 
army to..withhold sbootlng-arfe- Elsewhere there was Iiltlaev.h Iron out. I don t .know whether 

B • R f dayeen guerrilla campc; and dence of movement toward anybo,<!y cares (If wo~en ~r: egln e orm I civilian quarters,'" the broad-' peace negotiati0ns bet.ween Is- II pet rmt~tLed) It0.l ta,kte k flight In 
cast said. adding that Iraqi rael and her Arab neighbors. j IS ruc Ion . \,on now mO.re 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - Three- troops had been alerted to "face In Jerusalem, lndi cat ion s than a df~w ~o~e~, who are m-
quarters of a million post- actions against the Palestine re- were that Israel would boycott tereste n. . mg. 
al workers get an extra $538 slstance." talks at the United Nations un- I Glass explamed that wo~en 
million in their pay checks this Jordan', Prim. Mlni.ter Ab- less Washington gave open, pub- are ~xcluded from any. high 
Friday. del Montm Rlfal calltd In IIc 'support to Israeli charges I risk Jobs - n?t by chOice -

Lump-sum payments for the 8 .l11trgtncy C,bhftt mHtlng In that Egypt violated the cease- beclI.u~,e by. Air Force stand-
per cent pay increase that went Amman and told his mlnlst.rs fire arrangement al'ln~ the Suez ards American women no~m-
into effect relroactively when the Iraqi threlt to u .. the Canal by setting up antiaircraft ally don't stack up well agamst 
Pre ident Nixon signed the troop' .Iready .t.tionad in- missiles . men" and "our society has set 
postal reform bill Aug.112, go lide Jordln. Jordan unt a President Nixon, U.S. sources It up t~at way." 
to neariy 750,000 employes of protllt note to Blghdad, deny- said, has obtained firm evidence Admitting that worne,n can 
the new U.S. Postal Service. Ing .n the Irlql charge •. It of the violations and he and his not ev~~ dem~nd equal Job op-

The median amount 01 retro- laid Jordanlln /orCII fired on advisers reviewed the informa- portumtIes With men In the 
active pay. covering the period guerrilla. only In ,elf·defen.. tion at a meeting Tuesday at Air Force. ~Iass stated thal If I 
from April 18. is $140 per em· and said the firing c,aseci be- the We~fern White House In a. femafe has the same educa-
ploye, postal olficlals said lor. the Iraqi threat 10 inter· California. tlOnal background as a male I 

Wednesday. --- -- officer and is competitive, she 
The total $538 million is part I S· H · tiE t · t I can "go after the same job" 

of an estimated addilional cost pi ro I S X rem ISS "" .and the idea of her being I Female officers receive the 
{ h h'gh l ' f $650 I shot down goes against our same pay as their male count-o tel er sa aries 0 - C t G f . I h 

million this year. At L · C \ . te ap · ass IIrlin." , I erparts. No avorills":l s sown 
Toget~er with a 6 per cent in- eglon onven Ion - Photo by Diane Hype. I ~~I:ales on promolion, Glass . "The hierarchy of the Air 

crease 10 postal salaries grant- ful enrollment of fenlale cadets be more than it is to the fe- I He added, however , thaI an Capt. Glass Fore. II made of malts- which ed by Congress 'asl April, the 8 k it h rd f " 
per cent hike brings the starting PORTLAND, Ore. IA' - The was none. National G u a r d at four universities last year. male." officer on criticat combat duty ma II a or women. 
pay of the average postal em- ~,eal advocates of peace are t~oops ~nd state, count~ . and "Coeds who enter the AF- "However, the hierarchy o( might have "an edge on pro· - Photo by Diane Hypea 
ploye to $7,072 a year. Starting 'those who seek acco~oda- City police had been mobl~zed. ROTC program this fall will the Air Force is made of males motions" over an officer in a ~ -
pay of $6.548 was one of the fac- hon, not col\f1'ontatlon, Vice At tbe start of ~Is 25-mmute be entitled to the full range - which makes it hard (or softer job. j LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
tors sparking the nation's first President Spiro T. Agnew said speecb, Agnew dehver~ a lew of programs with the except- women." he concluded. He said job opportunities are 
nr.stal sir' Ike last March. Wedn. esday and he called for cracks at Senate doves m. gener- ion of flight instruction," ac- According to a Congressional now expanding for female of- Odr!nex cln ~.Ip you become the trim .1Im person YOll Iftnt to be. 
I~ d f d 1'" . . . . . . . . Odrlnex I. I tiny tlblet .nd ••• i1y IWlllowtd. Cont.lnl no d.nger-Postal union leaders credit aVOl alICe 0 extremes. al an Sen . J.W. Fu bright (u- cordmg to ~he Air Force Office restnclion 0~1~ pllot-quahhed !Icers. WO.men are no~ .enter- OUI drugs. No .t.rvlng. No speclll ex.rcl ... Get rid of .xc ••• 
that walkout with dislodging \he . The vice p!esident !old the na- Ark.!, in pa~\cular. "Thank 01 Information. cadets are eligible to com~le mg the. fle~ds of englDeerl~g, fit Ind Iiv. 10 .r. Odrlnex h .. betn used succ.ssfully by thou. 
poslal relorm legislation that Ilonal Amencan Legion conven- God, he said, the people here Women cadets will be ex. for four year scholarships, commumcallon, transportabon I,.nd •• 11 ov.r 1;. country for ov.r 10 years. Odrln.x cOltl $3.25 
had been languishing in Con- tion that when the American aren't so sophistl:ated that t~~y eluded from flight school be- .which provide full tuition, in- and scientific research. and the larg •• conomy slz. $5.25. You mUlt lost ugly fit or your 
gress since it. was proposed by people are ,~aCed with a ch~lce long for an Amencan. defea!; cause th.y could not endure cidental fees, an allowance for Women cadets will drill money will be refunded by your druggilt. No question. a.ktd. 
the Nixon administration some they wll\ <;hoose the police- He called Fulbnght our what the Air Force considers books and $50 per month in I alongside (he mal~~ and will Sold with this guarantee by: 
.'18 months ago. man:s ,truncheon over the an· Slate Department in exile ." to be the hards~lps Ind non-laxable sub~isfence allow- also participate in ~mm~MAY'S DRUG STORES. IOWA CITY . MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

Although the unions them- archlst s bomb , but true peace In .n Ipparent referenc. to hlndicaps with which I pilot I 
selves were wary of the reform lies neither in bomb nor in trun- Sen_ Edw.rd S. MU5kle (D· mud live, ,aid AFROTC I 
legislation, which takes the cheon. It lies in that pattern of Main.) whom he did not men· C.pt. John W. Gla ... 
wage-setting power from Con- mutu.al respect and forb~m:~nce tlon by nlme, Agnew ridlcul· "There are no facilities on 
gress and places it with postal that IS the essence of a clvlhzed ed statementl that lOme of aircraft for a woman. A wom-, 
management, the administra- society." the best young American. an would have no privacy _ 
tinn tied the 8 per cent pay in- About 4,000 delegates greeted WIre .mong draft resistors she would have to live in the 
trease sought by the union to Agnew wlth warm applause, but who wentl to Canada. same situation as the men and 
passage of the legislation. the restrained tenor of his "The best are not those who most wOll1en probably couldn't 

The £ per cent pay hike enact- speech generated no bursts of ran orf to Canada." he said . hack that," Glass said. 
ed In April went not only to cheering. "but those who went to Viet· 

'po&tal employes but to all other A. Agnew .pok., In •• ti· nam. The real advocates of He explained that an Air 
government employes as well . matod 300 youth, circled out- peace are those who respect the Force pilot must be able to 

New salary increases must be .Ide the mlin .ntrlnce chlnt· rights of others, not those who react to everything - includ
negotiated by the seven recog- log .ntlwar Iloganl. They infringe on those rights ; those ing a combat situation. 
nired postal unions and the wer. part of the PlOp!.'. I who seek accommodation, not The Air Force could not fig-
nine-member board of gov. Army J.mborH, a group of confrontation." ure out how to get a woman 
ernors that will run the Postal Wlr protesters who h.d mid. He told thp. delegates; "The in and out of a battleground, 
Service when the reform legisla- two antiwar mlrches through real peace lobby today is com· I he stated, "and the idea 01 her 
tion becomes Cully elfective next central Portland "rlier In the posed of those who maintain' the being shot down goes against 
year. convention. peace, not those who disturb it." our grain. 

Actual negotiations are ex- Their presence during the Ie· piitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iO;jj 
peeled to begin much earlier. glon convention had brought 
perhaps this fall. Iorecjlsts of violence, but there I 
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CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning price. for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
tTo Tlke Adv.nt. of $peelll P!.a .. 

Preunt 10 Card With Orderl 

LADIES'.nd MEN'S TROUSERS, Two PItc. 
One Piece or 

SWEATERS SUITS 
Two PI.c. PLAIN AND 

DRESSES ~LAIN SKIRTS 
Form.II, P.rty 0.-....., 

Not I ncludtd. 
PM tlX - p!.ah ntrI I pl.,ts .drl) 

$1 19 each 69~, ·ach 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or on M ........ you wi'" , 

, On.HOUR , 

'maRTIHIIIHG:' . 
CU"'''I 

THiMOIT ... l1li\' ClIANlNI 
10 South Dubuque It. - "104446 

. OPIN ""'" 7 I.m ... , p.m. 
• MONDAY Ihrv SATURDAY 

........ _-- Moll Shoppln, C.ntar - 351.'ISO 

, 

money 
makes the 

• at your 
UNIVERSITY CREDIT UNION 
You can save the easy, automatic way at your 
credit union. And be ready for anything. 
Savings are for vacations. college costs, a new 
car, a new suit - whatever. 
Start saving with payroll deductions at the Un
iverllity Credit UnioD - aDd be ready for any
thing. 

5.5% Paid Quarterly 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Floor - Old Dental Building 
Phon. 331-464' 

Do what comes nafurally ... Buf do it where 
everything is p~ovided for livJng at Its conveni
ent best. The MAY' FLOWER •.• university op-

. proved off campus housing for men and women 
- housing for 'over ,21'. 

Two sfudenf oporfm.nl suifes wifh adjoining 
ceramic bOfhs and kitchenettes. Separate study 
areas, air conditioning, wall fa wail carpeting, 
and furnishings fhof are out of sight. 

Then th~re's our heated Indoor swimming pool, 
men's and women's sauna baths, exercise dens. 
lounges and TV room" and indoor garage park
ing to go along wifh private bus service to Ihe 
campus. 

The MI-.Y FLOWER is a place that you can love 
•.. not just a roof over your head. Why pay for 
what you're nof getting? Get it at fhe MAY 
FLOWER. We pay all the utilifies excepl your 
phone. Now that i. lov •••. not payments. 

1110 Norlh Dub~que St. 
Telephone-33897oo 



Space Agency Cuts 
. " 

Pair of Moon Shots 

r 

The 
Daily 
low-an-

A 

urgently needs 

I 

Reporters 

Photographers 

bp.rI.nc. helpful bu' no' absolu'ely .... n'iat. 

The arrangement II a reciprocal one - you give us 

lome of your time and energy each w"k and we'll 

'urn you on to 10wCl City Clnd th. University of lowo_ * 

If you are new In Iowa City ond looking for friends 

(ond we 011 were In thot position once), drop by the 

01. !von If you don't wont to work for UI you'll find 

us friendly ond helpful. 

And if you artn" a nlwcomer but are tired of doing 

thl some old thing night 'ofter night ... drinking at one 

bar or another, sitting home alone, or just hanging 

around - com. and I .. uland we'll put you to work. 

o Please Mte t"llt ollr rc/atiollsllip u:iIl 'lOt be tainteel 
by allytliillg so crass as money. Love Ilnd lIIutllol re
'peet will be wllOt Itolcls tiS together. 

B~come A 

VATICAN CITY (~ - A 
35-year-old Italian hurled two 
egg-sized tones at Pope Paul 
VI Wednesday, narrowly miss
ing him. It was the first such as
s8ull OD 8 plJnUIf in modern 
tlmes_ 

The stones arched over the 
crowd at a general audience at 
which the Pope had pleaded [or 
a return to peace, reason and 
God. 

The assaUant was seIzed 
Immediately and found in pos
session of a bag of slones. Po
lice quoted him as sayIng "spir
its" had moved him to the act. 

The stones sailed over the 
Pope's head and left large 
marks on the wall in back of his 
throne. \ 

If the pontiff was aware of the 
attack he did nol show it. While 
priests and pilgrims immobi
lized the assailant amid general 
commotion and a few screams, 
(he Pope calmly shook hands 
and chatted with prelates. then 

I

lefl the hall. 
---- -

Give 
America 
a little 
credit. 

TIaily .Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED' 

FOR 
HAWKEYE COURT 

APARTMENTS 

MAKE A PARTY OUT OF IT I! 

Rent All You r Party Goods -

• Glassware • Cribs 

• Cups • Punch Bowls 

• Chairs • Rollaway 
Beds 

• Tables • Silverware I 

AND MORE 

• • 

UA W-May Strike 
At Chrysler, GM 

• • 

'ubllsh.d by Sludonl 'ublltt. 
lion.! Inc., CommunlClllon. C.n· 

I." 10WI City, IIWI 52240 dlUy ex
cepl Mond.y., NII'.y., , ••• , hell· 
dlY, .nd Ih. dlY. Ifter 10,11 hoU· 
dlY., Inl.rod II $Icond ell .. ml'_ 
I., II the posl 0111<0 .t lOW' City 
und., the ~t of Con"... Of 
Mitch 2, 1179. 

The Dilly Jowln 15 .. rllIen .nd 
edited by studentt 01 Th. U"'Yf'
Illy or 10WI. Oplnlona expr .... d In 
lh. edltorl.1 column. at tbe p.per 
... thoBe of the 1I','lert. 

Th. Anoeill.d Pn .. II .nUlled 
10 the exclusive u • for republil'a. 
lion III locll .. well II III AP n .... 
Ind dJ.pltche •. 

tubac,l,lIon III •• " 8y carrJer In 
10"'. City, ,,0 per yur In IdYIIlC.; 
.1. month., ,550' Ihne month l, $3. 
All mill IUblcrIP!.Joh'{ '12 ""r year; 
51. monl~', $6.~1 br.. month a, 
~.60 . 

0111 337-4191 from noon 10 mld
nllht to repolt nO"1 Item. Ind In
nouncements In Th. Dilly lo,,"n. 
~dltorlll offlc .. lro In Ih. Commun
lulloni fenler. __ 

Dill 337-41 t1 II you do not receive 
your ~aper by 7:30 I .m. Every 11-
fort will be mid. 10 corrert th. er
ror with Ihe nut I"u • . Clrcul.lIon 
o!fl, 'lOur. ore 8:80 10 II • . m. Mon-
dlY "u,h J'rldIY. 

Report Says 
City Airport 

'I nadeq ua.te' 
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wages for American seamen - e ~ 
up to four times as high as for 
crews on foreign ships. 

IDirect Voting 
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" ,,.wa. 
EAGLE 9 VARIE11E5 
Sliced 
Cold Cuts ' 
VAllin ftA~k 11-01. 'KG . "~ 

VAW"!!H WHOll '00110 

Grade A 
Fryers 

CUT UP' F RYIII5 LB. 

Ch;~k aEEf VALV·1l11o\ 510 
Steak L • . 
IOHIUI/ CNUCUIIAClI ... 

.; tOU"ID. RUM' OR SltLOI"l TI' 
a,neless 
aeefRoast 

OSCUMAt!R 
AIiMeat 
Wieners 1·lh. 

pk, . 
ALL III ' WII NIIS 1-U . 'IfO 744 

y ;:~:gA 41 c::~;;tS - IEAOYl; ' AS 
T.:.:".:..:~:.:.~:..:~::. •. ~:::I.:!!! ____ L_6 ____ 0 H~~NHI"1CNIC $1" $,!~ ~ 

WIST VIRGINIA - fULLY COOKID "'HOUO. ,011ll0N OSCAR MAYER YEllOW 8AND WEST VIRGINIA BONELESS TYSON'S - us 0 A GIADI ... - lOCK CORNISH 
Semi.Boneless Hain"'89' Sliced Bologna ~:; 48c Smoked Picnics .At:" $1°' Game Hen '~,:: 83e 

fAGLE IONDED BEEf STANDI NO $TH lHIU 71H SERVI BARBECUED COU NTRY STYLE DUIUQUE _ ROY~1 8UfffT 
Spare Ribs ."U.~~." 79c Sliced Bacon 

~TO" THU .. I CHICKEN & DUMPLING 01 B. Elf STEW 
~:: 77c ~Family Dinners !:~. $1 1

• Rib Roasl L. 95C 

IA1~ - It"Dno fAT - IONILESS OSCAR ..... YE. - REGUI .... OR THICK 
Canned Ham ~.~~. $2" Sliced Bacon ----------------------DU.UQUE _ HICKORr SIo\OKED 'LI"D 'I<NI< '". JJ , E"'GLE IONDED IElf - VAIUTlIM 
Smoked Picnic LI. 49c '.Bone Sleak 
0$C41 "",yEt _ YUlOW lAND liGULA. oa nun IliCID EAGLE BONDED IEEF · VAW·TRIM 

-..,.' ... 
IAGLE laNDED 1m - ANY sin rkGS, 
Ground ' 0 
aeef u. 

1·lb. 8g e 
pIg. 

LI $1 33 

Sliced Bologna ':I:~' 6g e Chuck 
~ ~iiiP.'" 

.... ~~Mi 

lr~H;~h Bags ~:I~I: 21 c i~·;g;DEgg;HI1E •••. 53' j (O;T;~-~A;il; 1;1;" 30c 
--------~~------- ~~~~~~------~~~ IONDWAn _ WHITE _ 7 OZ. f ... OLt _ SLICED flAV R PAC 
Cold Drink Cups I~I~' 7ge American Cheest ~::. 39' Orange Juice 12 ••• 31 e 

<an 

. 'f EA~GILEu-msTAiNnDAu,om Foil HAlVf51 DAY - IUmlMllK 01 HOMESTYLE ALMOND. MA~lfCRUNCH, BLUUERRr, RASPBEIRY 
;:;:.,, ______ --.:.'!:;;,·:t·_2-3-e Biscuits ~~~: 8c jc~Eflee 
HAIDWOOD IPIOUfTS ~CLA~hE TeOeLAs~E.- MaNTUEr JAC~ &4" 
Eagle Charcoal 2:.';' '1 14 ,. :::: 49' Rings I~i;' ¥ 
WIZAID _ fLUID $~H::-IEO~O'::EOC-:C ::-:HE'::OD""AR""O::-I M"'O"='ZZ""AI'""EL""'LA---- flAY I PAC 
Charcoal L1ghler ~~::" 90e Stella Chee51 ~.::: 35c ' Lemonade 12-01 21 e ,.n 
DRY DOG fOOD TIO'ICANA - ~UIEflf SH 

Gravy Train !.~~: 72c Orang. Julc. 
----~----------------

'flAV R 'AC SHOESTRING 
t4 Polatoes , 

, 
20.,. 24C 
bag v.,al. 73' 

, OlIOS EYE - • flAVORS - COOL'N CREAMY 
t4 Pudding 17~I:.·' 40c 

~ILI$IUIY 

Crlletnl Rolls B.,. 34' 
tub. 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF VALU· TRIM 
Beef Shorl Ribs LI 43c 

HAITWIG'S - u.s 0 A GRMlE A 
Stewing Hens "0711.~~lU 49c 

fAGlE 10NDED IEiii' - VALU·TtIM 
Rib Steak LI $1°' 

aON'un Il t nlAI( " 11.1' 

EAGLE 10NOED BEEf - VALUTlIM - AIM CUT 
Swiss Steak LB 8ge 
EAGlE BONDED SEEf - VAIUTlIM EAGLE BONDED BEEF - VALUTlIM 
Sirloin Sleak lB $1°' Round Sleak II 89' 

IOHllUS SIILOIN U . 11.:11' 

~~R~~R~ ~~~~~ 11liJ81:111],,]ltJtt 
Russet jH~&~t~;fKetchup 2~17' 30e 

Potatoes EAGLE - CUAMY ORCRUNCHY 
Peanul Buller I!o, 50' 

10' 

10.lb·58' bag SIZE A 

fRESH SHECTED QUALITY "" 

Golden " 
'. Bananas LB, 

Miracle 
White 3!t~.t 58o 

!-lb. 31' !C;iACorn 1 b:~b 29C !WYh;~t Chips 
I ... OYlEE 

9~~:' 39c Apple Sauce 50.,. 56C la, 
STICKS. TWISIS, OR NUBS IUTIER CHIP 

flESH ASSORTED CLASSIC - 911KH Fresh.Pak Crown Pickles " .,. S6c 
I" 

Pretzels 

12 .• ,2170 
boo II 

Brach" 
Chocolate. 

Flul.ee 
Napkins 

While 
Plales 

VANCAMP'S 

Pork & Beans 

pC;;kH QUAIHI 'Ot( LOINS 810 
Chops II 
.Io UCUUIN(lUOfD " 01 La-PAC ICA. " 

ALL MEAT ~ HICKORY SMellO 
Eagle 
Wieners IIh. 

pll 

lAOLI t'on uuu.ra "ll. PlIO CSc 

·~~~:·:Beverages ·,' . 

~;;;;'ry'. I~/I 
tri B •• r .. ,...~ 

' .Ib. $1 61 
'on 

31b $24• , .. 
10.. •. $1 3• 

I"' 

KeYJ Buy 
Ellil SIYl NGS Nit ,.slllil I, a lIIISui p.-Wlc 

II III II1ls 'l',IIIIY ,n.,hou' III' .... 

Hdvur OAr LA_C.£ 200.', 2 1"0 
pI, II IOOtl·580 pl. • • ~;. 15c While Bread 

Sc I ... GGED ft~l~ - CIUNCH, MIL~ CHOCOLATE. ALMOND HUNI $ 

Nestle's ' I'] 'omalo Pasle 
10.., 25' 
I .f 

CHOCOLATE COVElED 
Brach's 
Cherrle. 

'::.. 540 
lADY scon 

lIathrOOIft 
Tissue 

.1Or $TAl ·lWll<PAK 
Potato 
Chi,. " 

SMOKEY, REGULAI. WIMUSHIOOMS. WIONIONS 
Open Pil 

arbecue Sauce 

1I .•• . ,flIIO 
oil ~iI 

HAM8URGfR.0l'fASHUN. HOT DOG. SWEfT PICME 
.... 1f,A~ ,:.t\ Ma Brown 

Relish 

r~TES 

Chees 
Pops ' 

~~~ ' ,:.~4&C 
HARVEST DAY 

Salad 
Dressing 

n ••• ·"0 
10' "I.' ~ 

C d B 30" 0 <iliAD NEW' THiEf BE ... N 

an y ars bag ,.I aean Salad U V .. -4L 29' 
,an 

L'!1'-::M""'IL:-'i~_e_d_N_u_I_S ___ T:a_~._6_9_c ~:OgIS le 
KEfILER 
Cinnamon Crisps ':1;" 44e Beverages 1,.., '0 ,., 
NABISCO SANDWICH SO·LICIOUS - GREIN IMNZANILLA 

':1;' 57' ISluffed 3 ' -HY-DE-PA-R-KA-SS-0-R1M-(-NT------------- . 0 
Sunshine Coolcies I~~: .. 45c Olives 'j;: 

Oreo Cookies 

STORE HOURS: Moa •• Wed. ' A.M. -. P.M.JThurs • • Fri. 9 A.M.· 9 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M..' 'A/I.,n. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 

We Discount Everything efl!PJ 
Quality, Courtesy, And Servlcel 

lAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 -- .... . _ ... . .. 

Hamburger 21'" 

Buns . ~~ I¥ 
H~RV!ST O~Y 

Wheal Bread 16 .... 21 c 
100f 

<f EDWAIDS NINE 'AC> 
,. Cinnamon Rolls ~f~' 3,e 

I: tOO' Iltt:' :14111r1:Wj 
lOe Off lOOTH~A5TE 

Pepsodent 6 1$.cn 6a' 
1.1>0 

fAST ACTING 
Bufferin labl.ts o~:~ Si" 
HAYfEVEIIEliff 
Alleresl labl.ls .~~', Si" 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
Cotton .alls 1>0. 44' ,16$ 

HAil SPlAY - MISS AMElICA ~ ' C;EANT 

Adorn '~.:'. SI" 
CUME RlNSI - MISS AMEIICA ~AGEANT 

lam. 1:;7: $1 41 
17, Off -ANTI PEISPIIANT 
Arrld Extra Dry • ~:; a7e 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAYPW~ 
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Ex-Yankee Allie Reynolds 
Hits Baseb"all Pension PlaM 

Wife Confirms Cancer Reports -

Lombardi In Coma 
WASIDNGTON 1m - Vince bard! has been there for five 

Lombardi, '.Vashington Red· I weeks after undergoing the 
skins' coach who led tbe Green I second of two operations witb· 
Bay Packers to three consec-j in a month. He reportedly has 
utiV& National Football League been in a. coma for two days 
championships, lay near death and b extremely weak. 

Mrs. Lomblrdl noted that 
her husblnd underwent surg
ery June 27 fir removil of a 
tumor Ind • tv(o·foot section 
of his colon. 
"He was rcadmitted to 

Georgetown University Hospi
talon July 27 for additional 
surgery relating to an extra
ordinarily virulent form of 
cancer," Mrs. Lombardi added. 

Mrs. Lombardi's disclosure 
was the first official report 
that Lombardi suffers from 
cancer although it had been 
widely rumored since his sec
ond operation. 

VINCE LOMBARDI 
Lombardi, now 57, came to 

Washington in 1969 after a year 
of self-imposed retirement fol· 

Weonesday in an apparently lowing nine years and five 
hopeless struggle against vir- world championships wit h 
ulent cancer. Green Bay. He took no active 

Lombardi's wife, Marie, con- Iole in directing the Redskins 
firmed the nature of her hus- this summer. 
band's illness Wednesday iii a He named one of his assist
statement released by George- ants, Bill Austin, as interim 
town University Hospital. Lorn· coach. 

mJmjNow! 
OPEN AT 

1 ft.M. 
START 1:30 

THE #1 NOVEL OF THE YEAR - NOW A MOTION PICTURE! . . 
• ROSS HUN' ER """''',. 

AIRPDRT -BURT LANCASTER· DEAN MARTIN 
JEAN SEBERG 'JACQUELINE BISSET 

A UN/ln"l ptJUI( • JEL:IINICOlII • ". ... It ''''·AU, 
ri'iI "'-,-_ l!!l ~' .. ~ .. ~ 

ADMISSION PRICE 
ADULTS MAT. $1.75 

EVE. SAT_ & SUN. $2.00 
CHILD. $1_00 ALL TIMES 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

FEATURES AT 1:30 
4:00· 6:35 - 9:05 

PASS LIST 
SUSPENDED 

"Elliott Gould 
Is superbl" 

-WIII/.m W.If. Cu. M.g.,I .. 

ElUOTIGOULD 
CANDICE BERGEN 

-........ lI()e£Ilr ........... 

.t.IM ......... ,,"""'ICOI,.I,"""'..,~O$tt .. 
p.\I6-.oe.e6" "Bt!I'd" RlCHARO fI«JSH 

~ ®o 

4:24·6:52 - 9:20 

HELD AND MOVED OVER 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

a wadleigh·maurice, ltd. woduction 
technicolor® from worner bros. 

ALL SEATS 2.00 - NOTE: Pass List Suspended 

:::::; C;~!JAA4P 
~rr~~ fR Of 4 
~C DEMY AWARDS! 

INCLUDINC 
BEST SONG 

STARTS 

TONITE 

lilt CIII1URIoIO( mlnTl 

BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID 

WEEKDAYS 

In 1'ampa, FJa., where the be 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Allie l' h e American Association, gain for oldtimers at pension who left the major leagues -

Redsklns are prePAring for a . t 1952.... 1957 Two feder 
-r Reynolds, ex-New York Yankee claims the joint players.owners sessIOns. ween allU. . 

Saturday exhibition game with CI I d d' . h Reynolds' active career ended al courts in New York City have 
b ami Dol h· and eve an . In Ian Pltc er, pension committee whittled in 1954. In 1967, rptirement ben- ruled against them on the t e Mi p lOS, a team attacked major league base- away the rights of up to 100 old. , 

spokesman said the players ball's pension system in an ap- tir.,crs in 1967 by cutting them efits were about doubled but the ground any oral agreement in 
were told of Lombardi's grave peal Wednesday to the Supreme out of a big benefits boost. bargaining committee restricted 1954 could not bind the 1967 bar· 

Co t ' the increase to cover only play- gaining session. 
condition at a meeting Tuesday ur . Through lawyers, Rlynolds el's and others active after 1957. Organized baseball faces an. 
nnli~gh~t.:... _____ • ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~R~ey~n~ol~ds:,~no~w~p~r:es~id~e~nt~of contended t h I commltttt A similar suit brought by other major court challenge in 
- membt... reneged on In orll Frank Crosetti for another the suit Curt Flood has brought 

Meet the Hawkeyes 

CRAIG 
MciNTOSH 

It is highly doubtful that anyone can 
beat out Kerry Rear~on and Ray Man
ning as Iowa's ends this season, but 
Iowa sophomore Craig McIntosh of 
Oelwein should belp give Iowa the most 
depth at end of any Big 10 school. 

McIntosh, 6-2, 180-pounds, is one of 
Iowa's top reserve ends along with Dave 
Triplett and Hershel Epps and appears 
destined for plenty of game action in 
1970. 

"McIntosh came along very fast In 
our spring practice," said Iowa offensive 
end coach Frank Gilliam. "We expect 
him to be a valuable performer this 
year. He wi1\ see plenty of action." 

McIntosb won 13 letters in four sports 
at Oelwein HigJ! School - three in foot
ball, four in baseball and track and two 
in basketball. 

A liberal arts major at Iowa, Mcintosh 
was an all-state football selection his 
senior year at Oelwein when he captain
ed the 1968 football squad. McIntosh 
earned honor able mention all-state as a 
junior. 

MARVIN 
GLASGOW 

Tile absence of king-size defenders 
has always been a problem to Iowa in 
its bid to contend for the Big 10 title, 
but Marvin Glasgow of Sidney, Iowa, 
should ~elp tbe Hawkeyes solve that 
problem in the near future . 

Glasgow, a 6-6 235-pounder, is one of 
the top candidates for a starting berth 
at defensive tackle this fall. Glasgow 
played both offense and defense on 
Iowa's 1-1 freshman team last fall and 
has recovered from injuries which 
forced him to miss much of spring 
drills. 

"Marvin is definitely Big 10 material," 
said Iowa coach Ray Nagel. "We're ex
pecting him to give us added strength 
at defensive tackle this year." 

A sophomore liberal arts major, 
Glasgow was an ali-stater in high 
school where he led his football team 
to three straight conference champion
ships. 

Glasgow won eight letters in foot· 
ball, basketball and track at Sidney 
and captained the football team in his 
senior year. 

1st ,Horse-Human, Pa-Son Combo 
To 'Repeat in Blue Ribbon Sulky 

DU QUOIN, 1iI. 1.4'1 - Favored Hambletonian Trot Classic I away from the 15-horse field in 
Timothy T., smoothly reined by Wednesday . 2'001-5 and after taking second 
John Simpson Jr., won two of Timothy T., sired by Ayres ." . 
the required three heats and the 1964 Hambletonian winner In th~ No.2. heat, s~d to a 2.00 
<wept to a double seeond-gener- with John Slmpson Sr., in the 3-5 vlcLory In the third and de
alion victory in the $143,630 sulky, won the first heat going ciding hea~. 

Mr. ROBERTS; NOW UNDER 

NEW MANAG·EMENT* 
Welcomes Students and Faculty 

To The University and to I<?wa City 

STUDENT SPECIAL EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
SWISS STEAK DINNER 

$ 
tax included 

, (plus choice of three other meats) 
with choice of drink 

• STUDENT SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL • 

$200 3 Meats 
, Plus Fried Shrimp 

drink .nd t.. Included 

SUNDAYS 11:00 a.m. to 8 p.m. - A~L Df4 Y 

PLEASE BRING YOUR STUDENT I.D. CARD 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Try Our Oth.er Lunch and Dinners Too 

* Now manag.d by Paul Siegrist, 

forin.r chef of the famoul 
Gold.n luH.t In Win'. I'll', Iowa 

Mr. ROBERTS SMORGASTABLE 
QPEN MON •• SAT. 11 I.m.· 2:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m ••• p.m. 

120 E. IURLINGTON 351·5636 

IlIr"mtnt relched In 1'54 to group of old ballplayers cut out against the controversial reserve 
give retired pllyers the Mme of Increased benefits In a 1962 system which binds a player to 
incrtl.. grlnted current agreement was settled with a the club which holds his con
players, coach .. , manage... compromise increase, amounting tract. The outfielder Is in the 
and trainers. to about $750,000. process of apP,eaIing Crom the 

His appeal challenges also the The group rcpresented In the New York Trial Court's dis-
'right of active players to bar· , Reynolds suits is the playel's missal. 

\ 

IT exas-Arkansas Shootout 

I C'?~E/'~MA~e T~" ~~~~~ ,,~"~~ !r?'~'~d 
Associated ftress Sports Writer 20 games, went on t,o defeat where veteran defenSIve backs 

The Southwest, wh1ch pro- Notre Dame 21-17 in'the Cot- Danny Lester and Rick Nabors 
duced a national champion.in ton Bowl and clinch the na- must stay healthy . 
1969, has the talent available to I tional championship. Arkansas is a worthy cbfll· 
do it again this year. The Longhorns return ail their lenger. 

But Coach Darrell Royal of top guns except quarterback The pass-Ind,cltch combl· 
tlie de[ellding national cham- James Street. who wasn't a par- • nation of quarterback Bill 
pion Texas team - which is ticularly good runner or passer Montgomery to flanker Chuck 
loaded with brawn, speed and but was unsurpassed in the Dicus rlte5 as on, of tht 
depth - says candidly "Notre clutch. He rallied Texas to vic- · m05t~y deadly in the nation. 
Dame would have to be defeat· tories after trailing 0-14 to both Running back Bill Burnett 
ed and all the Big 10 Ie-ams Oklahoma and Arkansas and 0- gives the Razorbacks a threat 
would have to be beaten at least 10 to Notte Dame. on the ground. The Porkers 
once" for Texas to finish No. 1 Untested Eddie Phillips, who have an excellent defense - one 
even with an unbeaten season. can probably run and pass 'bet- which stopped Texas' offense 

Royal slys the Southwest ter than Street, steps in at quar- cold except for the slippery 
has a "harder time" getting terback . His backfield ma tes Street. Coach Frank Broyles' 
national recognition because are the dream of any coach. At prime worry, howev.er, is the 0(

"It's where the population is fullback is second-team AII- fensive line which is impressive 
that counts." American Steve Worster, who physically but is lacking In ex
Arkansas. and Texas are ex- has 1,445 yards rushing in two perience. 

peeted to lock in another death seasons off the Wishbone-T of· The Southwest Conference's 
struggle for the Southwest fense. Halfback' Jim Bertelsen other six teams are pretty well 
Conference championship. Ex· of Green Bay, Wis., a third- balanced except for Baylor 
perts are already pointing to team All-American selection, which was 0-10 last year under 
Dec. 5 when the two teams ·col- returns as a junior. He led the new coach Bill Beall and has lit· 
lide in Austin . team in rushing with 740 yards till going for it this season ex-

You may remember The and a 7.1 average as a sopho- cept NCAA leading punter Ed 
Great Shootout last December. more. Marsh. 
It closed out 100 years of col- In all, Royal will have 34 So the Southwest scene rea11y 
legiate football with Texas 'eHermen back from /I group boils . down ~o what h~ppens be
coming from behind to nick that has lost only one game fore the nahonal teleVISion cam· 
Arkansas 15-14 at Fayetteville, since they enrolled as fresh- eras Dec. 5. . 
Ark. with President Nixon in at· men in 1967. It could very e8slly resemble 
tendance. Texas has excellent depth ex- a 1969 rerun. 

UI Graduate 
Wins Korean I 

Golf Tourney , 
Marty Schuchat, a 1968 grad· I 

uate of the University of Iowa, I 
has won the 1970 Korea Support 
Command Open Golf Tourna
ment. 

Schuchat, a first lieutenant 
assigned to the 728th Military 
Police Battalion, Korea Support 
Command, shot a 72-hole total of 
288, eight over par for the tour
nament played at the Eighth 
U. S. Army Golf Club at Seoul, 
Korea . 

The 24-year-Old Schuchat ls 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Fl. Schuchat of Des Moines and 
is the older brother of Iowa golf
er Brad Schuchat. Soldier Schu· 
chat did not play collegiate golf 
while at the University. 

Schuchat will next play in the 
Eighth U. S. Army Tournament. 
The top five finishers at that 
tournament will move on to the I 
U. S. Army Pacific Tournament 
to be played at Cam9 Zama, Ja
pan. 

Lieutenant Schuchat entered 
the Army in May of 1969 as a 
second lieutenant after earning 
his commission through the 
ROTC program at Iowa. 

Army Goller Marty Schuchat _ 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS Doz. per W"k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Bases-Loaded Double in 7th 
Lets Yanks Nip Orioles, 3-2 

Fret pickup & delivery twice NEW YORK 1M - Horace York Yankees a 3-2 victory over 
• week. Everything I. fur· Clarke lashed a bases - loaded the Baltimore Orioles Wedne· 
"ished: Dllpers, contllner., double in the seventh inning, day. 
deodorant.. . capping a two-out, three-run ral- McNally, who had won nine 

NEW PROCESS 
Iy against 2t-game winner Dave straight, carried a 2 • 0 lead into 

Phone 337-9'" 
~ii;iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiMiciNialiIYiiaindiigiiV~in;g~th;e~N~ew the seventh and retired the firsl 
Iii two Yankee hltters. But Ron 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Rlv.rtldt Drive 

(Hamburg Inn # 5) .. ~ ~,\~~ ~ ~ . ; 

~'. . ~ 

100% pure 45' ': ;.~ 
beef hamburgers . ? 

TAP.aIIR-IPICIAL 
aUD-.nd-ICHLITZ 

LARGE 12 oz. gla .. 25c 

PITCHER OF lEER· $1.00 

Woods, Ron Hansen and Gene 
Michael poked succes Ive stn· 
gles for one run and plnch-hiU.er 
Bobby Murcer walked on as · 2 
pitch, filling the bases . 

Clarke then doubled down Lh 
left field line, scoring two more 
runs knocking out the Orioles' 
southpaw. 

The Orioles clipped winning 
pitcher Mike Keklch , 5 - 3, lor 
two runs In the fourth after 
I?rank Robinson drew a leadoff 
walk. Boog Powell singled and 
Brooks Robinson tapped Into a 
force at s cond before Dave 

1~.-.p.le.n~ty.o~f.F.rc.e.p.a.rk.'I~ng~-.';;;=;;~ ••• 1 j Johnson and Andy Etchebarren 
drilled RBI Blngles to right. 
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'Realistic' About lst NFL Season- Sox Fire Gutteridge , 

Patriots Must Rebuild CHICAGO I", - Don Gutter
idge was replaCed as mlnager 
of the ChIcago White Sox by 
colch Bill Adair Wedoe day. 

Holcomb became top front of- viet president for Dve years 
flce man in I shakeup by Allyn_ ' and former general manager, 

In the ahuffie, Ed Short, a I WIS fired and Leo Breen was 

BOSTON IA'I - The Boston 
Patriots are hopeful as they 
enter their first season in the 
National FootbaU League, but 
they're still a long way to go in 
the rebuilding program Initiated 
by Coach Clive Rush just one 
year ago, 

Although the Patrioll shocked 
most observers with a Bur ge 
whi~h carried them into conten
tion for I playoff berth in th e 
second half of the American 
Football League's 1969 season, 
Rush kept his cool, warning 
long-time Ind new found follow
ers to be "realistic." 

Nlw, IMklnl ferwlnf tt hi. 
HC'ncI ytar II coach, hi IIY', 
"WI mUlt contlnu. Ie be real
I.tlc." 

I Rush, who helped develop the 
New York Jets Into Supt' Bowl 
champions as an assistant be
lore accepting the Boston chal
lenge, instilled new life as well 
as a new system in his first sea
son as head coach, 

3·Run Shots by 
Hundley,IIP.ppy" 
Spark Cubs, 17·2 

CHICAGO !A'I - Three-run 

Many players had difficulty provide exciting if nol winning Fullback Jim Nance played 
Iparning his system and the Pa- foo!ball in 1970. out his option in 1969 and has 
trlots lost their first seven Mike Taliaferro, who ranked just signed a new contract. 

AMllltCAN LlAOUI 

Sailimore 
N.w Yo" 
Detroit 
80 IDn 
CI.nland 
W, hlnlton 

II" 
W L 
86 41 
75 61 
71 14 
U 15 

as '" 
53 "' 

'cl. 01 
. 537 -
.sel 10 
.528 15 
.51$ 18~ 
.415 211\1 
.474 22 

games. However, they caught Illh among pas ers in the 10- The Patriots' veteran offen
fire and won four of their next team AFL last fall, figures to slve line, with all-pro candidate 
five games, losing only to MI- improve with beller receivers. Jon Morris at center, Is set. 
ami when a two-point conver- The Patriots came alive a year However, there are problems In 
Mlon try failed in ankle-deep Pgo after rookies Carl Garrett the defensive line, despite the I W.I~ L 'cl . •• 
mud. and Ron Sellers won starting relurn, of . tackle Houston Ant- Minnesota 7. 54 .591 -CallfornJa 74 59 .5341 41, 

BOlton 10lt It I lilt two jobs. win and Jime Hunt, who are Olkllnd 71 62 .~ 1\. 

'
Ime. on the rOld. finishing Garrett, an ouLstanding run- set for a ninth season together. Kin u City 32 II .~1 HI> Nllw.uke. SO 15 .370 nl, 

titd for third In the Elitern ning back, netted nearly 2,000 Mel Witt, a three-year veteran Chlol,o 41 U .3&0 'I 
Oivilion with a 4·10 r.cord . yards in carries, receptions and with little actual game experi- Wofnold'Y'1 1t.,ull1 Ne .. York 3. B.ltlmore 1 
The Patriots, who are In with kickoff and punt returns in ence, and rookie Dennis Wir- Dotrolt 11-1 , Booton 4.10 

the Jets, Baltimore Colts, Buf- earning Rookie-of-the-Year hon- gowskl, a ninth round draft ~r;~!:~~ I;t ~~~~~~:.' !:IJI 
{alo Bills and Miami Dolphins ors. Sellers missed half the sea- choice from Purdue, are mak- ('hlol,o.t Oullnd. 
in the American Football Con- son, but the skinny wide r&ceiv- Ing strong bids to win the start- K,ns., City It Callfornll. /II 

'r .... ~e '''chi'' ference's Eastern Division this er grabbed 27 pass~s for 705 Ing assignments , but the two Chl<lr ' Crider (H) It 01.lln4, 
year, have the ingredients to yards and six touchdowns. jobs are up for grabs. sO*~~.'..IO)C1~. "DOter (8.14) at 

Canrornll. MlY III-II ). N 
Clevellnd. Hor,a.. I7-2J It Wuh· 

In. lon, H,nnln 1"81, N 
Blltlmore. PII"er 1111-71 It '" 

York . SlolUtll\1Tt 112·111. N 
Delrolt . Nlokro 111-10) .t lIoston, 

Ro.,11 15-31 , N 
Only ,l11Il!. IIChedUied . 

NATIONAL LUOUI 
l U I 

Pitt burgh 
,ct. 
.53' .m ! 
.519 1 
.47R 711 

The development occurred at 
Oakland, Calif., where the be
draggled White Sox play the A's 
Wednesday night. 

Stu Holcomb, named Tuesday 
as execuUve vice president In 
charge of the club by owner 
John Allyn, flew to Oakland ear
lier Wednesday 10 confer with 
Gutteridge_ 

Informed by Holcomb he 
would IIO~ b4! retained for 1971, 
Gutteridge requested he be re-

I Lieved of his managerial post 
Immediately. 

Adair was named Interim 
manager by Holcomb, who said 
he hoped to announce a 1171 Sox 
manager Sept. If at a Chicago 
press conference. 

IILL ADAIR 
New Sox MI,....r 

shifted from executive vice 
president to fill dlrecUon of the 
Sox coni roILing Artncll Com
pany. a bolding fIrm . 

SLAM LtFTS BRAVES -
ATLANTA III - Hal King 

cracked a grand lam homer in 
the first inning and Hoyt Wil
helm hurled six scoreless in
nings Wednesday nIght as the 
Atlanta Braves held of( the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 4-;1. 

King's homer, a shot over the 
fence In right, W83 his lllh of 
the &eason , It WIS his second 
grand slsm of the year. 

I 
The victory snapped 8 six

game 10 ing streak for the 
Braves. 

Chlcno 
New Vork 
St. 1..01liF 
Phlladelohla 
Monl .. 11 

W L 
72 ~3 
7n as 
~~ M 
/W 7n 
R.1 71 
S7 78 

WI.' 
::~ I:" -----C-Y-C-L-IS----

WANTED 
Clnolnn.U 87 5(1 
Lo. An(ele H ~9 
, on rrahct..,o 70 114 

I 
Allonta ~~ ~9 
Hou.lon ~2 71 
Sin DI"o 51 82 

""ondlY's h sullt 

.R'I~ -

.3:18 10 .5%1 lSI, 

.489 20 

.4l1li 2' 

.383 34 

590 HONDA - 7.(00 mIlos. teonom· Want Ad Rat'l W N'UD _ Smill. Ihallow-".U 
I<al tralll'porlilion In oilY. u~ eleclrlc pr .. ,uro pump, lulltbl. 

:J33.to17 1-\7 One DIY .....• , .•. 1St I Wen! lor <lbln R.uonlbl.. lox 197, 
MOTORCY 1..8 .I~I Ind S.rvlo _ D w Uman: 64U8«. h Twt .,. • ....... lk I Wtrd 

ulukl orton d.,lor. GIII .. nl.. --==:'~:--===~::::o::--
.. rvloe Cor III muOl. Tho Motor· I ThrH Day. ...... • Word TYPING SERVICES cycl. Clinic, :21 E. Pr.ntll. 331·59<lO. . ....... . .... 

homers by Joe Pepitohe and , 
Randy Hundley plus a solo shot 

Chlco.o 17. PhnadelDhl1 2 
PIU.bur~h II Monlrtll . N 
II.nl. 4. 1.0 Annl. 1 

(,Inclnnlll 2, .• n P'r.noloco 0 
Houslon 2, San DI'2~ I 
New York II 51. l.oul •. N HOUSE FOR SALI 

u FI". D.y . ....... He • word JERRY Y 1..1.. Eledrlc TB~I tvJ>-
In, lervlr •. Jlhon. 338-1330. 10-1 rln D.y . ......... ~ a Won! 

by pitcher Milt Pappas aent the 
Chicago Cubs soaring to a 17-2 
victory Wednesday that snap
ped a fi ve-game Philadelphia 
winnirig streak. 

Pappas, 11-8, posted his ninth 
victory in 13 decisions since 
Joining the Cubs June 25 and 
checked the Phillies on six hits 
untO Bob Miller came on in 

' r .... bl. '''ch." _________ _ 
I'IUlbu ... h. Bl." ,1·9j .t Mon· j .2000 DOW..., pili YOU Inlo I lour 

I 
'reol. Morlon t1~ 101. 'I bedroom. ~h blth hou.. Qul.t 

Phll.,lelphll. , horl (7·1l) It Chi· tltl,hborhood, I..on,f.llo\\ lro •. 
CI~O. ,r.nklns Cl7141 room. I utln, ar .... Newl paint· 

'ow York. c.entry (9-71 It SI. .d Ind red.corll.d Thl' hou •• 
Loul . C"lIon 17·181 mUll be ,un throu.houl 10 bo 

Los Angel ... . ' 0 I .. 11-101 II AI. lull.Y .ppre"al.d' T.r." . I.,.,od· 
I,nla. Sion. 19-' ,. N III, po Ion. Phon. 33342%8 t-l2 

In rronc,""o. Pltlork 14-4) II 
Clncinnall . Clonnln,.r '8-$1. 'I 

.n OIe.o. Klrb' 1i-14) .t HOU. , 
Ion. BUUn.hlm 110-3,. S HOUSI PeR .. NT 

------------------

One Month sse I Wo.... ILECTnlC - Short papers. term .. , . . . . . ... PI Pf:r.. Fornltr ur~l.rv Fli t 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. l ,e .. Io • . ;I.\l.2.UR _ 10-14RC' 

PHON E 337-4191 M e:'~';;;ln~URN~II-;; Iy:~~ft£. m~T5 

MUSICAL IN5TItUMINT~ 

Ion tate Bank BuUdlll/l. h1·26~. 
..19 

I'!LECTIIIC, flit IC(Utlle . upert· 
tno.d, rH on.ble Jln. Snow, 3311-

5471. ..UAII 
LEONA AMJ:L.ON 'l'Yplnl ServIce -

IBM Eledrlr Carbon ribbon. Ex-

the ninth. TWO ~rlroo" hom. with .Ira~t . 
...... - Cub t t t t G t N ea r 5 m rOth Upset 714 31h .\v.nue. Cnrolvlll.. '11111 

CLASSI AI.. GUll ARB _ hlndcraft. perlonced. 33J.11175. ..IIRC 
.d In Splln. Available fro., N.I 

H ", S go 0 s ar er ran Ind up. 838·3to5. 3'1·3714 , 10015tfn 
Jackson, 4-14, early as Glenn I 

Ion Amol. cI .. Je.1 ault.,.llt. 3.17· 
2861. J().S CHILD CAllE -----------

Beckert singled with one out IN Tenn is Open AUTOS.fOREIGN .SPORTS 
in the first and scored on a I MOilLE HOMIS 

SITTER wlnted My home. Tun· 
dl~ " Thlll'lldIYI. '0"'. SaturdlYl, 

7."" •. m.·3:30 p.m. Two chlld"n 
double by Jim Hickman. Ron ~·OIlf.S'1' HILLS. N,Y. fA'! - 11.$9 VW BUS. N .... ~n.ln~ . 1.'100 

. 337·9781 artor 5 p . ., I.,.. Santo walked and Pepitone fol- A dc,pernfc, lunging I'eturn on 
10 d . h h' h d Ih fl I . t f dd VW BUS 19f4. 7 PI' .nur. 50.000 we Wit IS 21st orner an I e 1'8 pOlO 0 a su en mil... Rebuilt .,ator, n.w lire •. 

\t81 10 x 50 CONVENIENTLY I", ,33&-2592. ..U 
rated . • 2.000 or b.11 ;ffo<. Cou· WIl.L blbylll my ho.,e. Stadlu., 

pl • . :117·9732. ' -U Plrk. CIII ~'1.70114 ' .10 
liIIlO KYI.INE 10. 48' •. furnl.h~ , WILl. clrt Inr pre. ch<lOlorl, .x-

his seventh since joining the dea lh tie-break gave towering I le I d I dltl d p .. l.nc.d. To .. nrrell .. el 331. .cn It!. r _ BOdy nttda lOme ~ork r-arpe f • r ron (tnf . ann,. 
35\o15t' Irtor 8 p., .. 12 ,2,800 or bOil offer. 33 .. 5571. .., 

Cubs. S an Smi h of PAsadena . Cellf. 
Hundley's three-run homer I a 1-6, 7-6, !l-l. &-4 IIrst round 

highlighted an eight-run, filth victory over Davis Cup partner 
Inning, the Cubs' biggest single Bobby Lutz of Los Angeles 
outburst of the season. Wednesday in the U.S. Open 

The Cubs 10adell the basc8 on Tennis champiot1~hlps. 

i pair of walks and a single by Losing eight of the first nine 
Pepitone. Ernie Banks, ma~lng games played, the )Jlh-seeded 
his first start since JuLy 20, h h Smith appeared headed for eer-
then .lngled borne two runs. It's Easier Wit t e Eyes Open I tain cJl.mlnation until be Coul!ht 
Hundley then hit his sixth hom· back to tie the second set af 6-6 
et And Pappas followed with Tim MeClrver. Philadelphia Ph ill I .. eatcller. hIS blind faith II h. Iquln' . attempting to field aud send the set Into udder 
his second of the season. Slcond inning pop - up by Jim Hickman of the Chicago Cub. Wednesday. but gth rude Iwaken· I death. a new scoring ysterr, 

Singles by Beckert and Don 1111 .. lit realizes the b.1I I,n't In his glove. McCarver was charged wi th an errDr and the Cubl hcing tried for the first time in 
Kessinger and Hickman's sec- won. 17 • 2. - AP Wirephoto Ihe championships this year. 
ond double of the game ac-. - - - --- ------------------------------
counted for the filial two runs 
of the Inning. 

Cleo James closed out the 
Chicago scoring with a two-run 
bomer In the eighth inning. 

Two Quitj 
Iowa Squad 

Virginia Deals Cut to 81 
I k A 45 minute controlled scrim-

RIC Barry mage highlighted Wedne day's 
drlUs for the Iowa football team 
an~ head Coach RaJ! Nagel said 

To N Y N ets "the team ~~t hard, but still 
• • needed work. 

Nagel said after the scrimm
NEW YORK I~ - Rlck age that.. the offensive and de-

Bmy, one of pro basketball's Censive units appeared about 
highest scurers, became the equal at this time. "I' ll be able 
property of the New York Nets to tell more about them when 
of the American Basketball As- the first two teams go head to 
~~c:ated Wednesday. ~d with each other," said I 

BRrry was present at an aft- Nagel. 
ernoon news conference at The past two days the first 

AUTOS.DOMESTIC ROOMS FOR UNT 
les. CAMAR~ 1,lk. nt". Mu't DOUBL.I'! roomi lor maJ .. - 21 or lOll . cln 37-1781 aller « p,m' over. 50 .,onlhly Includ.. hod .. 17 linen, TV, pool II hi •. ~op machln" --CASH for your .ar or plokup Iruck. library, dally A'iaper8. til opllon· 

currl/' Aul<>, 103 7th 51. Coral. aI. 114 £1.1 Irke!. Inqulr. Ifler 
vUI. U-47N. 1-4AR Mon. 337·37M. 10-14tfn 

~ -- -- -- TWO reipon Iblt ",al.,. *23 oach 196 I FORD Galule - Aulomatlc. 
raw" ateorlil/l. .230 or o((rr . per .,onth. 683·1312. ,., 

3.1 .3"". 1-10 ---- --
U56 T·BIRD lofltop. Rody "ted. MISC. FOil SALE "'ork. '1,400. CIU aft.r & P • ., . -333·8632. 10-6 USCD ,,",cuum r1un~ra from 17J10 up. GUlranlt.d 33.0172. 10151'n 

APARTMENT FOR SALE ____________ SINGLE ~d, dlne,," Ilblt, I 
rhlltt. Will blr,Alrt prlo.. 33&-PURNISHED Ip .. tm.nt - ,.,. 0 &37. f.5 peoplo only . L .. se ror • .,bhlhA. _ ___ _ ___ _ 

SUO. PlY IIl1hl~ only. 301 oulh WICKER rodor. ; antique wII· 
Dubuq.... 10·HUn I nllt oval dlnh', lable, 140: hIt· 
--- ------- mldilie r. Il~; Bahy Buller rhl lr 

BACIlELOR'S rurnlshed sl u diD and tabl •. $8 •• heat of drawers. $3. 
.p.rtment. Kltrhen, IIvln. room, Jumpln_ hor... .7'1 rhlld'. work 

bed,oom. bllh. 5 blooks from Pon· ta~I •• $3: boy', do h,. and now. 
ta.re,t. U .,onth 1 .... 3 ,.fcrenc. . s"II'2 ,170 3 " ~. mlsc.lI,n,ouA, 
ror Ippolnlmtnt r~1I 3.8.64U._ 8. 11 I 333-5~. ___ "S 

4128, "23 

RAIIYSITTI G ",nl.d - My hom •. 
I:.".rton,·.d. DlYI only. Lako

Idt. 331-2101. ..12 
WI) LD Uk< to rare lor 00. 2 ~ 

flr nld E, p.rlenced Mlrk 
TWltn or ... 3.11 ·88119 9-9 
WANTED - SIUer .,y hom. It30 

a.m. - 3 p.m., .,.e.kdaYI. 33"1341. 
9·9 

wn.L blbv I1t - Exptrt.neta Mv 
hom.. Flnkbln,. 351·7213. 9 to 

DEPENDABLE CHILD core In .,y 
hom.. rdell Irllvltl.. ror ohll

dr.n ",.~ 1-5. renc.d 6vard. Ro(· 
erence . P:ut .Ide. 351-4 114 , U 

HUMPT'YDUMPTY unery Ic:hool 
offers I pr . .... hool pro,rl", for 

day .1,. ,·hlldr.n It comp.Utl,.. 
ratts. II S. Clpllol Sir \, »111 
3.11.1642. ' ·IIAR -WILL blbYllt Iny ho.,. lull or 

plrl tim.. 111-2318. 9·5 -.-- - -----EX1'ERIENCllD babyolltln, - FuU 
II"~, lIlY ho.,e. n"erencel fur

nished, HI .. keye Courl, 3~[.7084 
9.11 

YOUNG ooupl. ne.do apor,m'nl ; ANTIQUE droner \\Ilh mirror, 1.1G. ________ ~--
I or 1 b-droom. ,100 · '12$. 3:;1· TV. $20. Kllehln ulillt 11.1.... WHO DOIS mt ' 282.;. l~n ~. 3~'!.. .fter 3:30!!:!!" "3 _ ___ . ______ _ 

$1000 DOWN will buy 4-roo., .parl. UKE.EW KroehJer dl.enport WANTED _ ewln" ,peellllllo, 
ment ln Summit Aplrtmentt. Lor. and milch In, chair; 3 pl.c. wo', In weddln, lownl. tOrtnlll, <lc. 

,w lIe.lly. 337·%841. I_U nul bedroo., ... t In~ mirror; 3 331-41441. 10014AR 
hand"orked end t.bl... fold cor· 

APPROVED ROOMS p.l and pad Will ~II Indlvtduilly C~~SSICAL GUITARIST 'I~. 
or 'lI.~tly tlttl.,.r wllh t01l.1 pur· .tructlon In be"nnln, or ad-
ch.... 338-5112 or 3.17·Il003. ..1& vanced technIque. Nellon AmOI 

WOMEN - Unl .. rllly approved 3~7·2661. 1O-e 
houlln,. KIlohM prlvtle,e,. a;jl· NEW ,'rl'l. 3: peed Schwinn blu. 

~148 . 10-14 bloycle "Ith Clrrter, Olnvu ELtCTlIlC SHAVtR repllf - 24 
- - book ba.~. ..nerllor Iill'hU. SO. hour .ervloe. Mey.r'1 ~Irb.r 
A I' PRO V I'! D double (urnl'hod 351 ·6727. evtnll'.I. 10-13110 ShOp, 1O-e 

room!. Undergraduate mrn, Ont -
block to Olml'u" Showerl. 331-8ii119. PRiMITIVI'!!, dooko. gl .. ware HAND TA ILORED h • ., Ilteratlonl. 

10-3 "Alleyllqutl". Behind 520 Soulh COlt •. dr .. ea Ind ohlrll. Phone 
------- --- - Gllber!. Open Monday . Friday. ~38-1747. 9-26 FALL RATES - Renl no,," for " ll. 9·~ --___ _ 

Co ttl •• ' . also r<lO.,.1 with coo~ · PLUNKING MATH' Or bule all-
~:'III~~IV~~~~*·e. DI.oounl. BIIC~; AP'ARTMINTS PeR RENT _ Ilttles! Call Jan.I, 338-9301, 9-26 

UGHT hlulln, - student rot .. 
f'URI'fISHl:D aplrtm.nt _ Two Call 331-35to or 337·9371 ".nln". 

peopl. only. Lel~. ror W month.. 9·2 
PART TaU; help. 431 KIrkwood. t15O. PlY lI,hls only. 3011 SlIUlb Du- ARTIST POIlTRAlTS _ chUdro. 

338-7883 oflo, 12 noon. ,.\2 buque._ 10.:.'.~fh adul,,". Pencil, charcoal, SS. Puleis 

HELP WANTED 

I which the Np.ts announced they team offense has been Cacing PART TIME .. cretary. TyplnK Ind 
IIborthand experience required. 

aACHELOR'S lurnl.hert It u d I 0 '20. 011. S8S up. 331\-0260. "liAR 
aparlmenl. Kllchen. IIvinK rOom. 

bedroo., . b.th. 3 blocks Crom Pen- SCHAFI'S XEROX COpy Lettera. tox 
I,cr .. t. 12 month lust. Re/or· r",·.". opeollll.lI. 201 Dey lIuUd 
en"".. For oppolnlm.nl call 338- In,. 338-58t8. ..II Un 

, had acquired the former Unt· the second deCense and the se
verslty 9f Miami, Fla., star cond offensive squad has been 
from the Virginia Squires for a meelng the first defensive team. I 
high draft choice and an undis- Nagel appears this year to be 

I -closed amount of cash. relying more on scrimmaging 

I • 

Earlier Wednesday, the Nor- to work his squad inlo shape. 
fr lk, Va., Virginian-Pilot said In past years he was not able to 
the deal Involved more than do this because of lack of depth 
$:!OO,ooo. and fear of injury. . 

The Nets purcnased the con- The SQuad was cut to 81 play-
Iract Barry had with the ers Wednesday as two players 
Squires. It has one more year to dropped from the learn because I 
tUn plus a one-year option. of persorlel reasons. 

Barry had been waging a Sophomore guard Glenn Ricb· 
e"urt fi ght In an attempt to srdson from Urbandale and 
break his contract with the waJko()n defensive end Gill 
Squires, formerly the Oakland Mossman from Mus cat i n e 
Oaks and Washington Caps. The Junior College quit the team. 
team re;:ently moved to 'Virgln- Ken Price, senior linebacker, 
ia. sat out Wednesday's drills be

cause oC a knee injury. Price 
3·HITT!R IV NOLAN had trouble with the knee in 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Gary spring drills also, but he is ex-
Nolan fired a three-hitter and pected to be back working out 
drove In both Cincinnati runs today. 
Wednesday night as the Reds Nagel said the team would 
ended San Francisco's flve- hllve two more sessions today 
game winning streak, belUng and probably another short 
the GIants 2-0. scrimmage during the afternoon ' 

After Jim Hart touch~d N°- I workout. 
lan, 16-5, for a thi rd Inning dou- __ _ 
ble, the Reds' right-hander T' W' 6 4 
mowed 14 Giants down in order Igers In, -
before Wil Lie McCovey broke BOSTON fA'! - The Detroit 
the string by drawing a seventh Tigers scored two runs in the 
inning walk , seventh Inning to tie, then capl-

Dick Dietz' leadoff douhle In tlllzed on George Scott's error 
Ihe eighth and Tilo Fuentes' sln- for a pair of unearned runs In 
ile In the ninth were lhe only the eig~lh and' defeated the Bos

, other hits off Nolan. Wayne ton Red Sox 6-4 Wednesday in 
Granger came on to get the It· the first game of a day-night 
nat out. doubleheader. 

Let's hear it for the drunks. 

It's not the drink that kills, it's the ~runk , the problem drinker, the abusive 
drinker, the drunk driver. This year he' ll be involved in the killing 
of at least 25,000 people, He'll be involved in at lea t 800,000 highway 
crashes. After all the drunk driver has done for us, what can we do for 
him? If he's sick, let'. help him, But first we've got to get him off the road. 

I 

Do something. Write National Safety Council, Dept. A, 425 N. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60611. And let your voice be heard, 

Scream Bloody Murder, , 

ProreOllonal on,lneor', off lo •. 351 · 
1349. 9·5 
NEEDED Immediately Noon 64IG~ 9·11 DIAPEII Rentll Sorvtce- b;-New 

.. ollreos... port or {ull U.,o. YOUNG oouple n.,d. apart.,ent; Pr"" ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu •. 
Aloo .•• enlnK' Ind we.kend •. Ap- I or 2 bedroom. tIOO.tl2;;. 351. Phono 337·96611. tl-4AR 
ply Mr. St •• k, 2 p.m.-6 p.m. 9-3 2815. IO-Hlfn 
BOARD jobbers Win led for lunw.. SERIOUS male Iludeni 10 shire 

And I IIr dlnntr!. CIII Stln. 351 - wonderful counlry sch<lOlhou e 
"31. 9-lt neor town. rurnl.he~ , 3;;1-4021. 
TWO or 3 Klrls to work lunth hour. mornings _ _ _ 9·5 

11 I.m. -2 p.m. dally. floept Sat· SUBLEASE ont bedroo., dfltlency 
urd.y. S,lary plus .,ell. 5tlrdusl 10 rouple. t.ant.rn 1'ark. SUi. 
Inn. 1200 Soulh Gllberl. 9-8 CIII 337·3561 aIt.r 8 p.m. I.S - - ---PART TIME d.iver wlnted. Apply 

In p.rton. Paris Clunero, 121 
lowl Avenue. 9-4 
LIGHT hou ,work - Will I~JU.t 

hours 10 schOol or home lohod· 

FACULTY me.,ber dome. to 
sh.re hom. and rtnt wllh an· 

olher lingle Coculty min or ,rad
ulte .Iudent. 338·2110 e.enln,. or 
35J.3176 din. 9-17 

IIle. Must have own lronlporta llon. WANTED _ remal. room mat., 
3.18- 1&18, room 205W. Arter I p.m., non.lJI\oker. One bedroom aparl-
351·50U. 9·11 .,.nt. $62.50 plul uIlIlU... CO,." 
PART TIME houseke.per we.t ~ .YI. vUle. 435-24a7. \fo9 

Companion Cor elderly genUe- AVAIJ.ABLE now. On~ Ind two 
., an , Sundays. MUlt drive car. 337- bedrDOm apartmenl. Abo 3 roam 
4242. Il).l4IIn Ipartmenl. furnillhed. 811"'1 G,. 
STUDENT or wll. to aptr.l~ Ughl VUlage. 422 Browo. 111-14 

drive-In d~_lrY_II_o_ro. 337·6571. !! ;===========:; 
SECRETAR Y - Plrt Um. . P1ve 

hOUri per d.y. Mo nd ay · Frtday. 
bll1y open. 338-0773 or 333·7010. 

9·3 

MALE at"denl to Ii.. In. Roo.,· 
bllard In oxohln,. for minor 

du ll... Own COr n.o .... ry. 351 -
3283 Iner , p.m. 9·10 
HO!!,S.EBO YS lor -.ororlly. Clo'; In: 

338-8869. 9·19 
HOUSEKEEPI NG HELP wlnled for 

weekend. Apply In person. Cloy-
'In Houoe Motel. 1\Io6!!n 
BOARD orow mcmben lor tall aL 

0. 111 TIU Delta. 322 . Clinton -

I acrOil from Burse HIli , Con loot 
John I.oughrln, a53·3!l13. 8-15 , 

AGENT WANTED , 

STUDENT 

A'PARTMENTS 
AIIIM"vtd heII.l", Ind .Ytr 

21. IndMr PMI, snick INtr. 
priv.t. bu ... rvlce Ie tiniv.,
Illy, off-strH' park1l11, .Ir
condltlentd. 

MODEL SUITE OPEN 

rHE MAYFLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
Will Trlln _ 1110 N_ Dubuque St. 

NOW IN IOWA CITY 

THI STIRIO SHOP 

ANNOUNe" TM. OPENINO 
0' OUR '.COND ITO.I ... T 

m South Linn St, 

2nd floor 

We Inyllo '" It Ifo, In to " .. r 
lhe 1 .... , In fl ... produels from 
.ONY, ..... AOYINT, OYN ... eO, 
MA.ANTZ, DUAL. O .... IIII.D 
1,,11 .,her QUlllty MI"uf.ctur-
.". 
, n. and TIl"... 11·' ,I.m. , 

Tuel. thru I'rl. 11 -J:. 
'al. ,:~ -1 "m, 

I UNION IUS DEPOT Phone 331.,," .'505 _______ .. 11-.--___ , ..... ____ ._ 
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Sch.ool Da Discou.nts 

300 CT FILLER PAPER 
10lh In. x 8 in. 

Our Reg . 57c 

Available while the quantity lasts 

- Narrow or wide margin quality 

paper, filled binder 1.78 

IN OUR K·MART SHOE DEPT. 

MENS VINYL 
CHAIN MOC FOR 

CASUAL WEAR 
Our Reg . 3.96 

Brown leather 
like vilijli II!'Ppers. 

Itocs 7· 11. 

CEUO TAPE IN 
1000-INCH ROll 

J4c 
R.g. 18,· 4 Day, 

(I·SECTION MOD 
C .. ~ . . "'l'~ " OOK 

57, 
R.g. 62c - 4 Days 

Tape is W' wide. In handy Culurful mod·designed cuver. 
plastic dispenser. Ru led piper for 4 subjects. 

Rig. 77. 6'1 
llxSY," hcetfi, C 
250 to package 

TEM PERA COLORS 
Reg. 78, 63 

Box 6 ,ssoncd C 
tempera painlS. 

PKG. 20 PENCILS 
R'9' 53, 

~2 lead . Q~al' 48C 
Ity penCils. 

MEN'S BOUCHLE STRETCH SOX 
Our Reg. 74c - 3 Days 

Stretch nylon / cotton lisle lining 
slack sock with ribbed body. 

, OVER· THE·CALF STRETCH SOX 
Our . Reg, 96e - 3 Days 

Fine fibbed, solid colored nylon 
stretch slockings. 10-13. 

RIBBED SLACK STOCKING 
Our Reg. 48c - 3 Days 

Solid colored, fine fitling nylon 
stretch sock. Fits sizes 10-13. 

ORLON" ACRYLIC CREW SOX 
Our Reg. 68e - 3 Days 

Colorful crew sock with ribbed 
stretch nylon . Lycra ~ spandex 
lop. 

~ Dupont TM 

Our Rell. 37e· 42e 

Your Choice 

BIC® BALLPOINT PEN SPECIAL 
OR Bic® Clie Retractable 

Writes first time, every time. 

Bic Clic ava ilable in .. ink refill 

colors. 

IN OUR K·MART SHOE DEPT. 

Only 

WOMENS CANVAS 
SNEAKERS 

. Our Reg. 1.4' 

Cotton canvas shoes with 
cushion intersoles, 4 eyelet 
styling, 

-
, . 

COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE, l CLIP AND SAVE· , 
_____ CoUpoN SPECIAL ____ ...... _~--COUPON SPECIAL ____ ~,..----COUPON SPECIAL ____ ..... ____ COUPON SPECIAL ____ _ 

• 
1M rJl , 

0.1. 

HOSIERY DriPT. AND CENTER 
MIDWAY ISLE 

MENS STRETCH 
ORLON SOCKS 

Our Reg. 68c aPr. 

2 PRo FOR 

88e 
limit 6 Pro Per Coupon 

WEBSTERS 
NEW STANDARD 

DICTIONARY 

D.I. , 

Our Reg. S8e 

Over 50,000 Entries 

limit 1 Per Coupon 
/ 

SCHOOl SUPPLY COUNTER 

GIFT BOXED PEN AND 
PENCILS SETS 
SAVE MORE AT K·MART 

Our Reg. 76c 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 

0 .1. 
0.1. 

FRESH PACKAGED 

COOKIES 
Many flavors to choose from. 

5 FOR 

Our . Reg, 3 for 1.00 

limit 5 Per Coupon 

_____ COUPON SPECIAl ____ .. i-____ COUPON SPECIAl ____ ~i-----COUPON SPEClAL _____ t-____ COUPON SPECIAL ____ _ 

OJ. 

Record Album Design 
Woste Baske~s 

Our Rell. 1.96 

Choose from many designs. 

Limit 1 Per Coupon 

OoL 

SCHOOl SUPPLY COUNTER IN OUR CAMERA SHOP SCHOOL SUPPLY COUNTER 

,PENCIL SHARPENER 
STAINLESS STEEL 

No. 60S Our Reg. 23c 

limit 2 Per Coupon 

DJ. 

JUMBO 

COLOR PRINTS 
. From Your 
KODACHROME 

or 
EKTACHROME 

SLIDES 

SOc Value 

27' 
D.l. 

12" PLASTIC RULER 
OR 

. COLORED CHALK 
Pkg, of 12 Sticks 

OR 

BOX OF 8 CRAYONS 

Y,,, Ch,'" 8~ 
limit 3 Per Coupon 

_____ COUPON SPECIAL __ IIIi_ ... ~ ____ COUPON SPECIAL ____ .... ___ -COUPON SPECIAL _~ __ I111!1 _____ COUPON SPECIAL ____ _ 

TOIlETRIES DEPT. 

40 CT. 

REGULAR TAMPONS 
Rell. 97c 

K·Mort Brand 

3 Days Only 

'lim it 2 Per Coupon 

SCHOOL SUPPLY COUNTER 

NOTEBOOK 
PORTFOLIOS 

Our Reg. Ie ea. 

Lim it " Per Coupon 

STORAGE CHESTS 
All purpose and under the bed. Imitotion Walnul woad 

grain design . 

Our Reg. 1.57 

Limit 2 Per Coupon , 

0 .1, 

K·MART BRAND 

TOOTHPASTE 
Our Reg. 31c 

22~ 
Limit 1 Per Coupon 

COUPO~S EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY IOWA' CITY, 'IOWA 

t p'rt~ 1 
III limp 
.. micl l 
ItS ud! 
.. II Fn 

..,-
11" -

G 




